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SUMMARY 

Prc\"alence and incidence of bovine mastitis was investigated in detailed in 114 fanns 

organizt:d under the Addis Ababa Dairy Producers Association in 1999 fo r 7 months. dder 

infection was one of the frequently recorded clinical cases in the study areA A detailed study 

of mastitis was required to r the fonnulation of possible control measures. In the 114 urban 

and peri·urban dair) [anns ~79 lactating cows were examined for mastiti s using the California 

~lasUlis Test. Somatic Cell Count and bacteriological d iagnosti c methods in a prevalence and 

follow-up incidence study. The prevalence of clinical mastiti s was 5% and 1 .8~/o at the cow 

and quaner h: '.-els rc!)pt:clI\'cly. The prevalence of subclinic31 mastitis was 31.2% and 13.6°ft! 

at cow and quarter levels respectively. The prevalence of subclinical mastitis was significantly 

different (p < 0.00 1) between different size categories allhe cow as well as quarter levels. 

The incidence density rale in the 3 investigation months and the incidence per CQw·month of 

dinical mastius \\ cre 400 nnd 1.33 0 o. respectively. The incidence rate of clinical mastitis was 

highest in the inlcnneciialc farm size category followed by the large and small farm categories. 

Mean fann Incidence rales of clinicaJ mastitis between difl"ercm farm sizes were signific8mly 

diffcrcm, p < 0.001). The number of ne\\ cases decre3sed from the first [Q the last interval In 

alJ fann categories. The Incidence density rate in the 3 months and the incidence per cow· 

month at subclinical mastius were 33.6 0'0 and 11.2 0'0. respecu\c\y. The mean farm incidence 

rales between the duferem timn sizes were also significantly different (p < 0.00l) for 

subcllOical mastitis. The incidence in tht: small fanns (42.5°'0 ) was higher than in the 

mtennedlate (30.2°0) and the large (15.6 0'0) farms. taken sep:lrately. A"3 with chmcal mastitis 

the number of new cases decreased from the first to the last interval 10 all fann categories. At 

the ('nd ot the longitudinal study. a finJI cross· sectional ~rutly again wa,; eanied Out to assess 

the intensity and direction of mastitis. The pre\ alenee of clinical masritis \\as 2.1°'0 and 0.7° ° 
at the cow and quan~r le\ cl. respectJ\·el). The pre\ aknee of subclinical mastitis Wa3 2Ao'li and 

10.3°'° at the ";0\\ and quancr !e\·cl. respectl\ ely. There was a dear drop of mastitis pre\ alenee 

in thc farms investigated when compared with the initial prevalence study. 

Potennal risk factors identified included general hygiene of cows, workers and cubicles: 

ventilation of barm: <!r1in.l~:· (\f r :::ns. parity. stage of lactation and herd size. The prevalence 

ratins fo r hygiene. \.cmiiation. panty. stage of lactation and drainage were 5.2. 5, 2.57. 1 . .23 

and 1.9. respecti\cly ~Iulti\'ariale zn3IY~I"3. usmg logistic regression of SI'SS program. 
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indicated that when ventilation. stage of lactation. herd size and parity were kept constant, the 

Odds Ratio for hygiene was 2.0. For parity. the other three variables kept constant, the Odds 

Ratio was 3.5. for ventilation 2. 1. stage of lactation 0.74 and herd size 0.95 (at p < 0.05). In 

this adjusted analysis. drainage and location were found to have no statist ical significance on 

mastitis occurrence (p > 0.05) 

A tmal of 6 3 agcllI Isolations were done in the initial prevalence study. 249 for major 

pathogens and 434 for minor pathogens. Emphasis was given to the major pathogens. 

Staphylococclls QurellS and Streptococcus species \\ ere major mastitis pathogens most 

rrequcllIly encoumered. comprising 58% of the total major pathogenic microorganisms 

isolated. TIle most commonly isolated agents wcre coagulase negative staphylococci which 

\\ere 41.9~'0 ofrolal isolates. The profiles afthe etiological agents iden tified in the inciden c 

and tinal pre\alence studies \\ ere sinlllar with those reco\t~red in the mitia] study, with the 

exception that yeasb were not found. A IOtal of 246 Isolates of major and minor pathogens 

obtained in the stud~ were tested for their in vitro susceptibility to 11 antimicrobial drugs. 

Generall~ . erythromyclO. pol~m~'Xin B. sulphamclhoxazole. gen tamycin and oxytetracycline 

were found to be ene-em'e drugs. AmpiCillin. tetrac~chne and streptomycin. in contrast. were 

found 10 be lhe \\ eakest of all the drug) used in the anubiogram. Streptomycin. howcHr. \\ as 

effecti\ e agamst SrreplOcocci. Staphylococclls Qurellj showed the widest spectrum of 

re IstanC~ next to yeasts. 

For c\nluation of a linear aSSOCiation between Somatic Cell Count and California Mast::is 

Test. regression analy:;is was camed OUI. The results showed a fitting hnear model 10 describe 

the relationship between the twO screening tests for the 4 teats (RF. RR. LF and LR). There 

was a statistically signilicant (p < 0.0 1) relationshIp between CMT and sec al the 990.0 

confidence level. The R-squared statistic mdicated that the model fitted explained 4n.6°,0. 

44.30 0.39.0% and S:! .10o for RF. RR. LF and LR quant::r:,: rcspectl\ely: of the \'ariablliry m 

the corresponding C\1T s. The correlation coefficients \\ ere 0.64. 0.6-. 0.63 and 0.73 for RF. 

RR. LF and LR quarters: respecti\'ely. indicating a modcratl'ly strong relationship between the 

variables. The mean somatic cell counts increased with Ihc Increase in ('yfT grades. The C~IT 

gl :.lde~ "f '---. - and somatic cell I..'ount!' of Imm.· than 500.000 \\ en..' found lO be gIJod 

predicl()r~ o f posith e bacterial culture of milk samples. 

\ "111 



~lastill$ was found to be one of the major constraints to the dairy fanns studied. The 

prevalence and incidence of infection was related to management fac tors. 
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I. I:'iTROD UCTION AND OBJECTIVES 

Dailjing as a component of livestock production is an important economic activity in ub

Saharan Africa (SSA l. Fo!' instance. the share of the locally produced milk in me value of all 

locally produ ed li\estQck food products in SSA has averaged well over 50 per cent since the 

beguuung of the 19 Os l).[bogoh. 1984). However. SSA as a region has not performed 

satisfactonl) In [emu of achieving self-sufficlcncy in dairy products over the last two or so 

decades. As a resull. the level of dairy imports into the region. either on commercial terms or 

as food aid. has continued to increase reJalJvely fast since the 19605 (Mbogoh. \984; \on 

~1asso\\'. 19 .. n Given thi s siruation. there is a dire need to intensify etTons and improve dai ry 

produclion In SSA. 

\tecring the fllod needs of urban populations In particular is of growing concern in developing 

countries. The case of dmry products In SSA is illustrative: demand for milk and dairy 

products exceeds supply In most pans ot 55.-\ (Brokken and Seyoum. 1992). O';er the laM 

decades. the popularion grO\\1h in SSA. combined with rising per capita income has caused 

rapid grO\\th in food consumption. in partlcularofdai~ products. The World Bank (1991) has 

estimated that demand for milk and dau} products in SSA will Increase by 5.5 million tone~ 

by the year ~025. an annual grO\\lh rJte of .10
0 • quesuomng the supply side. ~1uch of this 

increitied dl!mand Will be concenu3ted In urban areas. The population In SSA is expectell 1('1 

mcrease b~ J .-5u,o a year between 1Q90 and 2025. resultmg in an additional 800 millien 

people to feed or these. 0\ er 500 million will li\ e \0 cities and large towns. :\1eeling the food 

needs of these people WII! present an encmnou challenge to African fanners and their 

go\-emmenb for whom welfare of urban consumers is becoming a political concern. 

Increased domestic Jau") production' y :small holders has the potenlllli In much of AtTIca to 

generate !Ocomt! and emplo~m~nt on J \\ ide scale. dIld thus to Improve the welfare of people 

on an economically sustamable basis (\\'abhe el af.. 1991. Winrock International. 1992). In 

urban and pen·urban areas around the \\orltl. dall)' typically has be,en pJrt oflhe 

adjustment ot production pattem~ when small hddcr fanners ha\ c been faced" ith shnnkmg 

arable land. higher human population denSity. and ri ... mg wage rates. Cnder such cond\tion~. 

dairy fanning may be one of the fe\\ aCII\-itles that can provide enough income to maintain the 



eC(ln(lmic viability of small holder fanning, and in any event is likely to be pan of viable 

fanning systems (AACM. 1984). Nevertheless. it is striking that small holder peri-urban dairy 

development has nO[ been widespread in SSA outside of Kenya. The favorable highland 

climate. instirutional and other policy factors played key roles in the development of small 

holder dairymg in that country. Unfavorable national ar:d iiltci"i1ational policies have probably 

done much to discourage dairy in other African countries (Delgado. 1991: Walshe el ai .. 

1991: Winrock International. 1992). 

ethiopia has the largest li vestock population of any country in Africa. comprising about 27 

r:i.illion cattle. 1-1 millton sheep, 18 million goats. 7 mIllion equmes. I million camels and 52 

million poultry (FAO. \993). Over 60% of the cattle and sheep are found in the highlands. 

This significant resource prO\·ides agriculrural traction and transponation. meat and milk for 

households while remaining a major source of cash income. Total annual national milk 

production is assessed at 780.000 to 830.000 tones of raw milk equivalents (FAO. \986). Of 

tOlal national production. between 85 and 89°·", is deri ved from cattle. Per capita availability is 

estimated at 17 to IS kg per annum (FAG. 1993). a low figure compared to neighbouring 

coumries. Milk remains. however. a by·product of the meat and draught capabilities of the 

national cattle herd. As a resul t. production per local cow is low and subject to seasonal 

flucruatlons. Local breeds produce 400 to 680 kg of milk per cow per lactation period o f less 

than se\'en months (Gryseels and Anderso n. 1983; :\icholson. 1983). In contrast. the modem. 

mtenSlve system. \\ hlCh compri ses state and privately owned dairy fanns. uses exotic breeds 

and their crosses. The Ethiopian ~Ii nistry of Agriculture (MGA) estimates that onl y 0.3°0 of 

the national herd are upgraded animals. Production from such improved animals varies from 

six to ten liters per day over a 270 to 300 day lactation period. Such producl1 on is oriented 

towards supplying milk and milk products to the urban populations of Addis Ababa and other 

to\\ ns. 

The human populatlon tn EthIOpia. currently esnmated at 60 million IS growing by about 3.5% 

per annum. This figure \ .... ill increase to about 139 million by the year 2020, making Ethiopia 

the third most populous country in Atnca hence the demand for animal rroducts, both in 

tcnns "t q~~n:i :y 3;:0 ~lli'iiJit). i:s ~:itimatcd to increase substantial:y. 1\4arkcl-oricnted dairy 

production systems with improved genotypes are found mainly in urban and peri-urban areas. 

These fast growing peri -urban dairy production systems operating at different levels of 



intensi fication are becoming one of the most important and dominant systems. particularly 

around big urban centers (Azage and Alemu, 1998). Almost all the fluid milk supply to major 

urban cemers comes from these urban and peri -urban dairy producers. Urban dairy fanns. 

although currently being important players in the business, are limited in tenns of land and 

other resources and envi ronmental and social concerns are puning a 101 of pressure on these 

fanns. Azage and Alemu (1998) noted that the expansion. further development and 

sustainabili ty of the peri -urban dairy production systems has to be carefu ll y examined, as dairy 

production requires a relatively large initial investment and a long tenn commitment. They 

further emphasized the need fo r alleviati on of prob lems related to technical and non-technical 

problems associated with these systems such as policy issues, land rights and ownership. 

availability and cost of dairy genotypes. feed resources and feeding systems. trained 

personneL veterinary services. product quality. marketing, processing and fonna tion of strong 

dairy associations. 

;..·rilk senes as an e.'<cellem culture and protective medium for certain microorganisms. 

particularly bacterial pathogens. whose multiplication depends mainly on temperature and 

competing microorganisms and their metabolic products. As regards their disease-producing 

capacity. these pathogens depend upon the initial load of infection of the milk and on the 

subsequent dilution. processing. time lapse before the milk is consumed. and ather factors 

(Heesche. (994). Pathogenic organisms in milk are derived from the cow itself. the human 

handler or the environment. These organisms can be excreted through the udder directly into 

the milk or may originate from the ~kin and mucous membranes of the animal or milker and 

contaminate the milk and milk utensils. 

Healthy mammary glands are essential for the secretion of milk that is \\holesome to drin..!.:: 

and sufficient in quantity to be protitable to dairy men. ~lastitis. or inflammation of the 

mammary gland. occurs in all mammalian species but is panicularly impoI1ant in dairy cattle. 

~lastilis is generally considered the most costly disease of dairy cows (Fetrow and Mann. 

1991). It reduces the quantity and quality of milk and manufactured milk products. Lactose. 

fat. solids-nat-fat and casein nre reduced during and follOWIng mastitis. \ \They pwtcin::. 

{"hlorid~. sodium. pH. free f::my acids and milk somatic coun! (SCC) are increased. TOial 

protein remains relativel~ stable, but albumin and immunoglobulins increase. It is estimated 

that mastitis in cattle in the LISA causes a loss of approximatel} S2 billion per year {Philpot. 



1984). In soulh Africa. the !O$S in JalrY cows during 19 7-1988 was R 526 million. The 

public health implications of the consumption of milk from mastitic cows and other dairy 

produc[~ denved from such milk are \vell documented (Galbraith el al. , 1984; Barren. 19 6). 

;vtastiti s as a disease has received little attention in Flhiopi3 so far, especially the subclinical 

fonn. Efforts have only been concentraied on the treatment of clinical cases. Due to the heavy 

financial Implications involved and the inevitable existence of latent infection, it is obvious 

that mastitis is an important factOr limiting dairy product'ion. The di sease is worth studying 

due to tht: financial loss involved as a result of reduced milk yield, discarded milk following 

antibiotic therapy. early culling of cows. veterinary costs. drug costs, increased labor. death of 

peracute cases and replacement costs. Additional economic incentives to control mastitis 

include consumer acceptance and product shelf-l ife factors. Although all of these factors 

result in considerable economic loss. cecreased milk production is the single most important 

economic consideration. 

The objectl\ es of thiS study were: 

• to determine the prc\'alcnce and incidence ratc of bovine mastitis in selected farms of the 

AddiS Ababa Dairy Farms Association. 

• to isolate and identify the types of aetiological agents of clinical and subclinical mfl!'titls 

• to estimate the resistance pattern of bacterial isolates of mastitis to commonly u~~d 

antimicrobials 

• to analY-lc nsk fac tors for mastjti~ relnted to the husbandry management ofmdkmg CO\\o.. 

2 .. LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1. General 

~ I astitis continue,s 10 be one of the major disease problems faCing dairy farmers (Funk et al.. 

1982). In spite of control effons (Including mtensified rrc&tmenu: With dntlOlotics nnd 

extensive resc:lrC'h)' mastitis is ~till the most important dise~<:.e prnl, lern in the dairy 1I1dm,tr:; 

(Uodd. 19 5. Fetro\\ and ~I ann. 1991: Lipman. 1995: Omorc. 1996:). For thiS redson. mNe 
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and exact knowledge from extended epidemiological analys is of mastitis and other udder 

diseases is needed for creating beHer control programs. 

Although mastitis is caused by both non-infectious (t raumatic or toxic) and infectious agent:.: 

microorganisms are the most important aetioiogical agt:nts. Mastitis may be classified as 

clinical or <:ubc!ini,.:ai depending on the degree of inflammation (Phi lpot. 1967). Clinical 

mastiti s is defined by the diagnosis of abnorrnal changes (acute. local and systemic) in the 

body. udder and milk, with concurrent decrease of at least 25% in daily milk production 

(Shpigel el al .. 1994). Clinical mastiti s may further be classi fied according to the severity o f 

the int1ammatory response as mild, acute. peracute or chronic. Infection of each mamlTlary 

gland occurs via the tcat canal. the infection originating from two main sources. the infected 

udder and the el1\ironment. In dairy cattle. important infections are those which persist readily 

in the udder. Bacteria which are nonnal inhabitants of the environment cause mastitis much 

less frequently but. when they do. the disease is much more resistant [Q hygienic measures. 

Subcilmcal mastitis on the other hand. cannot be detected by visual observation. though it can 

be identitlcd by tests thai deteci infecting microorgan isms or the products of inflammation 

such as somatic cells. Subclinical mastitis is 15 to 40 times more prevalent than the clinical 

form. 11 is of long duration. reduces milk production and adversely affects milk quality 

(Philpot. 1967). 

• 

2.2. Etio logy 

The occurrence of mastitis invoh cs the complex interaction among three major factors: the 

agent. host. and CO\'l ronmenl (Radostits el at.. 1996). Host factors mclude stage of lactation. 

age. anatomy of the uddt:r. parity. int ramammary defence mechanisms and periparrurienl 

diseases (Shook. 1989: Radostlts el af.. 1996). At the pathogen Ic\el. factors such as the 

narure of the organism, liS virulence and numbers. toxins and anumicrobial resistance arc 

imponant. whilst management. climate. feed ing. housing, milking technique and malfunction 

of milkmg machines are en\'ironmental risk factors (Anon. 1987), \.lilJ..-ing madnnes may 

damagl! the teat. allowing pathogens easier access to the teat canal. and transfer pathogens 

from one cow to another \'la contaminated clusters (Du Preez. 1991). Factors which advcrsrl) 

affect thl! nOITnally etlicient barriers to infection of the udder. namely the ski n of the teats. teat 
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canal and mammary iSlems. predispose the udder to mastiti s. Ticks cause skin damage which 

predIsposes to abscessation and mastitis. 

2. 2. 1. Patbogens causing mastiti s 

Toe microbial causes of mastitis include a wide variety of bacteria (aerobic. facultatively 

anaerobic. micro-aerophllic and anaerobic). mycoplasmas. yeasts. fungi. moulds. algae. 

\i.ruses and rickettsias (Ailen, 19 5: Du Preez. 1981). Lumpy skin disease, tbot-and-mouth 

disease and ephememl fever viruses are the most lmpOn ant viral causes of mastitis in cattle 

(Afshar and Bannister. 1979). Some organisms. such as Coxiella bllrnetii and Brucella 

abortus. rna) be shed in the milk for weeks without causing apparelll leSions in the mammary 

gland (B.umganner. 1966). 

For slmphclt~. mastitis causing organisms are broken down into: contagious organisms that 

colonize the mammary gland and can be spread by milking machmes and milkers, and 

em'ironmental pathogens that do nOt nonnelly infect the mammary gland but can do so when 

the CO\\,s ' environment. the teats and udder (or injuries thereof). or the milking machine is 

camammated with these organisms and they gam access to the teat cis.em (\\'illiam. 1995). 

ContagIol.3 orgamsms mclude: Streptococcus agalaeriae. StrepLOCOccllS dysgalaclIoe, 

SraphJ !(1l"OCCllS aureus. and .Hycoplasma sp. Contagious organisms are spread by milking 

pro.:-eciurc:). contaminated machinery. and the hands o f milkers. \toSt contagious organi sms 

cause ne\\ infection within the first ~ months of lacratlOn. En\ Ironmental o rganjsms mclude: 

Escherichia coli. Klebsiella pnellmoniae. £nterobacrer aeroge'leS. Serratia sp .. Proteus sp .. 

Pseudomonas sp and o ther Gram-negatl'\ CS. coagulase-negath e Staphylococci. environmentaJ 

Streplococci. ~east or fungi. Prototheca. Actmomyces p.rogenes and Corynebacreriwn bows. 

Since the Introdu~t1on 1,)( antibiotiCS In the 19.105. there has beer: a gradual change In th(" 

predominant bactena causmg maShtls. from Streptococci to Staphylococci (Dodd. 1985; 

Shplgel el al .. 1994), This applies panicuiarly to countries where \"arious udder disinfectants 

.md rCglmens of mtramammary antibiotic therapy for mastttls In lactauntr ~nc non-I.:ctaung 

da1l: cattle arc used tntensi\e!y. ~licroorgaOlsms other than StreptocOCCI and 5taphylc:cocci 

generali: pia} a comparauvely minor rolc. but mycoplasmas. cohfonn bacteria, or =' 
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combinatIon of AC';'10my~es pyogenes. PeplococCus indolicus and StrepIOcoccUS dysgalacfiae 

may cause sporadic epidemics of clinical mastitis. 

2. 2. 2. Major pathogens 

Sources IOdlcate that 0°10 to 99~D of all masti tis infections are caused by four types of 

organisms: I) Staphylococci. 2) STreplococCUS aga/actiae, 3) other Streptococcal species. 4) 

coli forms (Dodd. 1971). These major pathogens arc mamly spread from cow to co\\ through 

milkers' hands. udder cloths. residual milk in teat cups. etc. Major pathogens causing 

environmental mastitis. for example. colifonns and the other SlreplOcocci, the most prevalent 

species being Escherichia coli, Streptococcils uberis and SlrepIOcoccUS dysgaiaclia, gain 

access to the teats due to failure of proper hygien.ic procedures. The olher environmental 

infections are of an oppcrrunistic nature. namely those caused by Pseudomonas spp., yeast 

agents. ProtOlheca spp .. and Focardia (\Vans. 1988). The major mode of transmission is from 

the em'ironment to the cow by inadequate management of the environment. 

2. 2.3. Minor pathogens 

These are en\'lronmcntal pathogen:. and include. coagulase negeti\ e staphylococci. 

Actinom}ces bo\'is. Bacillus cereus. and Serratia marcescens. Minar pathogens are rarely 

associated with clinical changes and onen Induce only a moderate somatic cell response 

(Brooks" al .. 19831. 

2. 2.4. features of important agents 

2. 2. 4. I. ContagiOUS causes 

Staphylococcus aureus 

Enterotoxm·producing staphylococcal spccie~. Staphy/oclJccus aur-eus In particular. are the 

leading cause of foud-bome illness thrl.lughout the world {Hannon and Langlois. 1989}. ~Iilk 

and milk products can become contaminated unless good hygiene (including mastitis) control 

occurs on farm$. the milk is adequately pasteurized. and precautions are taken to prevent 
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contamination and subsequent growth of Staphylococci during the manufacturing processes 

and in the finished product (Heesche. 1994). The pathogen icity of Staphy lococcus QlIreus has 

been recognized for many years and it may cause mastitis or skin diseases in milk- producing 

animals or lead to food borne intoxications in consumers of milk and milk products (Quinn eI 

of.. 1994). Once established with in a herd. Staphylococcus aureus is difficult. if not 

impossib1e. to dimmate (Watts. 1988). Chronic infections. resis tance to antibiotics, and 

difficulty In diagnosis typify the organism. Staphylococcus aureus, still remains a common 

mammary pathogen. In most cases mastitis begins as a consequence of the penetration of 

pathogenic bacteria through the teat duct into the interior of the mammary gland (Quinn, 

1994). The pathogens may be found In mfected quaners. the udder surface. the hands of 

milking personnel. contaminated towels and the milking machine. The infected mammary 

gland and lesions of teats are the main sources of infection with STaphylococcus aurells . 

Staphylococci of the vagtna. the tons il s or the skin are of minor imponance. Most 

contamination occurs during milkine: (Yfatos el oJ.. 1991 ). Most of the remaining 

Staphylococcus species are coagulase-negative and are considered to be minor pathogens 

(Hannon and Langlois. 1989). If the bacteria multiply wi thin the gland. the by-products of this 

growth can cause irritation to the delicate tissues and ensues an intlamrnatory response. The 

most common fonn of staphylococcal mastitis is a chronic subcl inical or relatively mild 

disease that is characterized by an occasional acute flare-up. Staphylococci can also produce a 

severe fonn of infect ion known as peracure mastitis that can tenninate in gangrene and 

sloughing of the gland. They ha\ e the capacity to penetrate into tissue. producing deep-seated 

foci. The pathogen induces maslltis b:~ the production of injurious toxins and by the 

establ islunem of deep seated pockets of Infection which become walled off by scar tissue 

(eifrian el af .. 1996). This scar tissue is panially responsible for the poor antibiotic cure rates. 

STaphylococcus oureus. Intra ~vl ammary Infection O\ilf ) are more likely to persist into the ne\V' 

lactation. compared with infections b~ other mastitis pathogens. Despite the a\'ailabili ty of a 

\3riet)' of antibiotics and numerous repons on tbe scnsim'ilY of Staph.vlococcus lJureliS to 

antibiotics. treatment success during ial;tmion 15 still very 10\\ (Matos et 01 .. 1991: Packard el 

al .. 1992). Therefore. persistence of Staphylococcus aureus infections during lactation could 

be of great economic imponancc. 
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Streptococcus aga/actiae 

StreplOCOCCUS agalactiae is highly adapted to the bovine mammary gland. It is a highly 

contagious cause of mastitis wi thin a herd (William, 1995). Mastitis due to this organism is 

largelv subclinical with occasional flare-ups. The main reservoi r of bovine strains is the 

infected udder of cows. Generally. milk becomes contaminated aftl!r multiplication of the 

organism in the udder and the pathogen will be spread to other cows by milking (Quinn el 

lIl .. 1994 ). The major reservoir of Streprococcus aga/actioe is milk of infected cows. but it 

also can occur on the $urfaces of materials and objects including bedding: milking machines. 

and milkers' hands recently soiled by contaminated milk (Wans. 1988). StreplOcOcClIs 

agalaerfoe causes mainly contagIOus subclinical mastitis which is usually spread by milking 

and leads to considerable losses of milk quali ty and yield. Young calves fed wi th mastitic milk 

containing Slreprococclls agalactioe and housed in common pens have a high incidence of 

Streprococeus ogalactiae mastitis at freshening (William. 1995). This probably results from 

calf suckling. Spread to uninfecred quarters occurs most frequent ly at milking and in the 

absence of good hygiene and etTecli\'e control measures (Dodd. 1971). Streptococcus 

agalaerwe is the onl y organism in the Lancefield B serological grouping of streptococcus 

species and is an Important pathogen of both animal and man. The advent of antibiotics. and 

the reali7ation that over 9()o,o of infections could be eliminated \\'lth a single course of therapy. 

resulted in the introduction of the so called 'blitz therapy' as a method of elimination of 

SrreplococCU agolaclfoe from herds (Dodd. 19 3). Herd mastitis due to Sirepracoccus 

agalaetille c\ en with 10\\ or moderate pre\ alence causes profound ele\-allons in somatic c 11 

counts that quickly all'ectthe Je\el of somatic cell counts m the bulk rank. Herd problems \\ trh 

StreDlococcUS agaJactiae should be suspected \\'hen bulk tank somatic cell counts skYTocket 

(William. 1995). 

Streptococcus dysga/actiae 

Although contagious. Slreploco('CW (~rsgalactiat! tC'nds to haq~ a lower prevalence than that 

obseI\ed 10 Slreprococclls agalaclwe infections. Il may bc:coillc 0\ ertly clmical earlier than 

typical for SlreplococCUS agalacfiae (Watts, 19 8). Injured teat ends and improper milking 

hygiene promote the spread of the organisms \\'ithin the herd. The sign are non-specinc 

Subclinical cases may be susp<!ctcd ",Ill:n c.hJI:. ami Hakes arc observed in lo re stnppings or 

when a positive C.\IIT is detected (QUIO er al . 199-t). Climcal cases have mild fever and a 
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swollen. wann. do ughy quaner wi th abnormal secretion (Walls. 1988). Definitive diagnosis 

requires culrure. 

1. 2.4.2. Environmcn(a l ca uses of mastitis 

Streptococcus uberis 

Streptococcus uberis IS ubiquitous throughout the fann environment because of fecal 

contamination by cows harboring the organism in their rumen. The- organism may also be 

found on (he cow's lips. vagina. external genitalia. and skin of the teats and udder (Watts. 

19 8). Therefore. Streptococcus uoeris contained in contaminated bedding, filthy 

environments. and coloniz ing teat skin or teal injuries present a potential pathogen (Quinn et 

al.. 199-J.). Poor cleanSing and preparatIon of the udder before milking predispose to mastitis 

caused b) Streptococcus ubens as with other environmental pathogens~ j\!10st infections occur 

early in Ia.ctation or late In the dry period. although failure to use dry-cow treatment may allow 

earlier infection during the dry period. It ha been reponed to be the most common infection 

acquired dunng the dry penod (Branlley. 1975). Injunes to the teat o r chapping of the leat skin 

encourage colonization of the skm by Streproco('cuu£ uberis and increase the nsk oi mfecuon. 

Streptococcus bOl'is and ou1er environmental s treptoCOCCI, IOcluding enterococcI. are also 

Ib und in the rumen. faeces . and barn em Ironment of cattle. Howevcr. Streptococcus uberis 

was the pathogen most frequcntl~ Isolated from chrucaJ C3Se5 which occurred in the dry penod 

(\\'i lesmlth. et al.. 19 6: Deutz and Obritzhauser. 1996). The relative Imponance of 

em ironmental streptococcI. eiipeclally StreplOcoccuS uberis has been on the rise and thei r 

IOcidence I,,'\ceeds that of Streprococc..·us agalactiae which has largel~ been eliminated from 

herds with 10\\ somatic cell count's (Schukken et af.. 19 9). TIley found that thc incidence 

ranged from 12.3 to 26.2° 0. as compared to 0.1°'0 fo r Srreptococcus agatactiae in such herds. 

Coagulase nega tive Staph) lococci 

Coagulase-negal!\ e Staph>lococci lC~SJ are nonna! flora of the skin· incl ud ing the slon of the 

teat and external orifice of the streak canal. Factors that contribute to teat skin irritation or 

injury increase the numbers of coagula:-e-negative Staphylococci at thQL' locations (Wilham. 

1995). Coagulase-negall\e Staph>lococci arc usually the most prevalent species of bacteria 

Isolated from mamma.J)- secretions of lactaung dairy cows (Hannon and LanglOis. 19 6). 

In fec tions mny occur dunng lactatlon or I:ue in the dry period. Coagulase negative 
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Staphylococci are generally associated with subclinica l cases of mastitis thai result in 

decreased production and elevated somatic cell counts in infected glands (Bramly. 1975). It 

has been suggested that quarters harboring minor pathogens. In particular eNS, may be more 

resistant to subsequent infection by more pathogenic bacteria than uninfected quarters (Lam er 

al .• 1997; Ed\\ ards and Jones. 1966). Jones er al. (1982) found that 23.3% of quarter evil were 

caused by C;-':S. Subclinical eNS intramammary infections are associated with elevated sec. 
with reduced milk yield (Timms and Schultz. 19 7). Although eNS intramammary infections 

e1c\'ate SCC and may decrease yield, some studies (Bramly. 1975: Linde et aI., 1980) have 

shown that CNS and Ccrynebacterium hovis provide protection against major mastitis 

pathogens. ThIs protective ctlcct has been annbuted to: 1) elevated sec in quaners infeClt:lI 

with C~S and Coryncbaclerium bovis (Linde. et al.. J 980; Rainard and Poutrel. \988). 2) 

production ot' an antibiotic-like substance that is inhibitory to the more pathogenic bacteria 

(Edwards and Jones, 1966). 3) a faclor that is inhibi tory to gro\1.rth and haemolytic patterns 

of Staphylococcus aureus. The results of more recent srudies have suggested a reduction in the 

rate of intramammary infection for Staphylococcus aureus by experimental challenge in 

quaners infected with C~S compared with bacteriologically negative quarters (Pankey ef 01 .• 

19 5; Poutrel and Lerondelle. 19 0). Other than latent decreased production, positl\":;: CMT 

re~ults and elevated sec. no clinical signs exist that specifically idenrify Ci\S. 

CoHforms 

The Gram-negative facultati\;e anaerobes are classltied mto three families: the 

enterobactenaccae. \'ibnonaceae and paslcurellaccae. Enterobactenaceae are often Isolated 

from bO\1ne intramammary infections (Wans. 19 8). Escherichia coli. Enrerobacrer 

aerogenes. Enterobacter cloacae, Klebsiella spp. Citrobacrer spp. Serratia spp and Proteus 

species are the most frequent I) Isolated Enterobacteriaceae from bO\'ine intramammary 

infections (Eberhart et af.. 1979: Smith el af.. 19 5: Watts. 19S ), 

Cohfonn mastitis is a claSSIC example of an en\'lronmemal cause of mastitis. Management 

factors that contribute to a build up of colifomls increase the risks of colifonn mastitis. Deep 

mud and excessive moisture in bam~Clfds greatly Increase the likelihood of colifonn 

urgttni:!oll1s c(lmaminating Ihe udder (Wil!io"1. ! 905}. ummer heat .md humidity contribute to 

multiplication and persistence of colifonns In the en\irorunent such that the incidcnl'e of 

cohform mastitis usually IS increased during the summer months. Howl!ver. because of the 
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wide-spread use of free-stall housing for canIe, the damp bam environment present in free 

stalls predisposes to coliform mastitis. regardless of seasonality. Coliform mastitis therefore is 

an "occupational hazard" in free-stall housed caule (Ebcrhan. el aL 1979). Excessive build 

up of manure. fail ure to clean or maintain stalls. and poor ventilation funher contribute to high 

levels of cohtonn organisms in free staBs (William. 1995). Bedding has been a subject of 

controversy 10 the pathogenesis of coliform mastitIs. but sawdust bedding. especially green or 

wet sawdust. has been known to harbor high levels of coli forms (Rendos el al .. 1975). 

Recently-tTesh cows are at greater risk ror coliform mastitis ( Erb. 1984 ). Cows in herds with 

low somauc cells counts had the highest incidence of clinical mastitis within the first 30 days 

ot lactauon ( Erskine er al .• 19 8 ). Udder edt:mCl. im,:ulIlplete milkout. and leaking milk 

bet\veen milkings are imponant contributing factors to coliform mastitis in these fresh cows. 

Leaking of milk allows the en\'ironmental causes of mastitis to gain access to the teat cistern 

and gland. Concurrent matabo!ic disea5es such as hypo~alcemia that cause the cow to remam 

recumbent 31:;0 may increase the exposure to envHonmenta! colifonns (Smith el al .. 1985a). 

Other concurrent diseases In the post-panum penod such as fauy liver disease or retained 

placenta may depress neutrophil function. thereby altering the defense mechanism of the 

mamma0 gland. 

Dry cows are at greatest n sk of infection JUSt after drying off and just before calving. The rate 

(lfbo\ine Gram-negative bacterial 1St! is three to four fold greater during the dry period than 

dunng lactation (Smith er at .. 19 Sb). This ratf' of infection is not constant across the dry 

period, but rather. it IS de\ated dunng the first:! weeks of the dI) penod and the 1 \\eeks 

prior to partuntion. Srudles on n:l.rurally occumng l:'\ill indicate that the majority of 

EscherichIa coli l\11 associated with the dry period are first detected immediately prior to or 

at partuntion (Smith el al.. 1985)' In contrast. tho: origin of Klebsiella spp. 1~1I was equally 

divided be:\\ een the first and second halves of the dry period. 

Coliform organism!t contamlOatlOg the teats and udder Simply need an opporrunity tll gain 

access to or bypass the streak canal. i\JtjJking procedures and leat end injunes are probably the 

most imponant contributing factor::; to coliform mastitis {\Van·s. 198 l. Poor preparation ur 

wnshil1g of :he udder to re-mo\ e et'vironn,,:ntAI c:onmmination is an ob\ ious problem. 

imilarly, faIlure to dry tealS and udder or USIOg. el.;c.essi\'~ water when prepanng the udder 

connibutl! to em irorunental causes of mastitis. High bulk lank coliform counts indicate poor 
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udder preparation. much filth in the em'1ronmen1. or both. Teat-end injuries due to abrasive 

surfaces. skin chafing. excessive milking vacuum. over milklOg, injuries, infections, and 

Imtants also all predispose to colonization by environmental organisms (\Villiam. 1995). 

Actinomyces pyogenes 

.-J clinimyces pyogenes causes "dry Co\\ .. or "summer" mastitis. The infection is extremely 

purulent and abscessatlon of affected glands is common. ~10 1. but not all, infections occur 

during the dry period and the incidence of infection is increased by filthy. weI. or muddy 

en\'lronments for dry cows (Brooks.et al.. 1983). Because Aclinomyces pyogenes is a common 

skm 0\ ganism of cattle. It is routinely isolatt:d frum absc..::ssc5. wounds. and a variety of tissues 

in cattle (\\·aus. 19 ). The organism may be spread by flies and fly bites of the teat end 

during summer months but disease occurs year-round in some operations. Most mfections 

begin after the udder has been dry for 2 weeks or more. and muddy or Wet and when diny 

environmems usually are present (Pankey. 1985). Epidemics also are possible with up to 25% 

at' the d~ cows bemg affected t \\'illirun. 1995). Swelling of Ire infected quaner usuall) is 

acute and results m a \ery firm or hard. mtlamed. painful gland or glands. Diagnosis is greatly 

assisted b} the climcal signs and the patient being a dry cow. Ii is confirmed b~ culture of 

:;:;ecretton from the quaner 

2.3. Diagnosis of masti tis 

Complete mastitis surveillance reqtnreiro a combination of cowstde and laboratory tes.ts. 

2.3. 1. Cow side Tes ts 

Strip cup or plate 

_everal Simple tes!.:) performed on lh~ fann (~Q\\ Side). or mor\! ..:omplicJ!ed lab0r.!tory t~::its 

are used to diagnose mastitis In md]\lduai cows or on a herd basis (Anon. 1'18- j. Climeal 

mastitis may be detected b} examimng the udder for warm. swollen quanrn. which are 

mdicati\ e of acute masllli<; nr for ml~~hape!1 . harc! . atro phied and ribrotic quarters. mdicating 

permanent damage caused by chronic mastitis. The stnp cup lest IS a practical and e!fec!I\e 

method of Identl~lng CO\\5 \\ ith chmeal mastiu!t. Abnormal mIlk is usually discolored. 

watery. or contains flakes. shreds or clots. but m chronic ma5Htis thl! milk IS not always 
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macroscopIcally abnormal. The stri p cup test in these cases IS not sufficiently sensitive to 

detect subclinical mastitiS. 

Califo rn ia Mas titis Tes l (C1\'1T ) 

The California Mastitis Test is another cow side test th:lt can bt: used for the detection of 

mastitis. It I an indirect test that gro I), measures the amount of D:-..rA. primarily a function 

of the number of nucleated white blood cells in the milk (Quinn el al .. 1994). It is more 

sensitive than the strip cup test and enables subclinical mastitis to be detected. The basis of 

the C~1T is the reaction which occurs \\hen the reagent comes into contact with the mcreased 

quantity of cell material Jcrived from increased numbers of somatic cells in the milk (Brnmiy. 

1975). Somatic cell numbers in milk tend to increase during milking. and remain high for 

several hour thereafter. even in uninfected quancrs (Anon. 19 ). For re1ia'ple results. the 

C~1T therefore should be conducted JUSt before milking, after stimulating the cow, and having 

discarded the fore milk. Based on the amount of gel1ing that occurs as equal amounts of milk 

and reagent interact. the test (reaction) is subjectively read (!lI ored) as 0 (negative). t (trace). 

I (slight). (moderate) 3 (heavy). These scores equate well with somatic cell levels (PhIlpot and 

:'\ickerson. 1991). The C,\1T is most helpful in detecting subclmical mastitis and scn.-e5 little 

purpose ID acute chmcnl mastitis. A C~IT lends to have a high score in recently fresh CO\\ s 

and in cows at the end of lactation just prior to df)'1ng off. A C~IT is also elevated In 

!)ecrettom, iTom CO\\ s whose milk productIon has dropped precipitously due to illnes.:io 

(Wilham. 1995l. Because results of the tcst arc mterpreted subJectIvely. discrepancies may 

anse bct\\ cen c\·81 u8tor5. and estimates 01 !)om8l!C cell count that correlate with C~lT scores 

vary greatly (Barnes Pellensen et al .. 19 5). Loss of production correlates directly \\ Ith C}' IT 

~cores. This faewr may be useful when convinCing owners to use mastitis detection aids. 

Production losses from quaners \\ith CwT [race \'alues may be 5°0 or more and losses from 

quarters having C~1T -3 \aJucs maybe ::!5to 50°0 (Philpot, 19 4). 

PH Indicator Papers 

These test strips detect the more alkaline pH In quarters with masmis. !\onnal milk has a pH 

of approximately 6.5 to 6.7. \\herea!ll mastitic milk often aooroaches plasma pH of 7 . ..1 

jWilliam.19951. 
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Palpation of tbe udder 

Palpation of the udder is very helpful in detecting areas of fibrosis associated with chronic 

subclinical Staphylococcus aureus in fection. Palpation also is very useful to rule OUt mastitis 

when concern is raised by a posi tive CMT SCOre, simply from acute drying off due to systemic 

illness. In this laner case, the udder palpates ncrrr.allY:lJld is nOl infected. The acute dry off 

due to Illness simply causes lack of fluid dilution of somatic cells causing the CMT to be 

positive. Palpation also is valuable following resolution of acute clinical mastitis to detect 

glandular changes that might be associated with infarction, abscessation, or chronic infection 

(RadoStilS. el al..1996). 

Somatic ce ll co unts 

The somatlc cell count has become the most widely used index of the level of infection within 

individual cows and herds (Banlett. Ct al.. 1992). Monitoring individual quarters or composite 

samples from all four quaners allows specific infonnation. hclpfuJ in decisions regarding 

treatment or culling. Infection is the major factor that elevates the somatic ceU count {Erskine. 

et al.. 1988 l. Somatic cells consist primarily of leukocytes that are present in the udder in 

response to !Orection and to repair damaged tissue. Somatic cells also include epithelial cells 

which make up the internal lining of the mammary gland tissue and are nonnally replaced 

during the e\ents of la tat ion (Hannon. and Langlois. 1986). When the udder or teat is 

se\erely Injured there are large increils~ in sec. Some elevation in counts in these cases is in 

response to the Increased prevalence of mastitiS \.I,uh injury (De Graaf and Dwinger. 1 996). 

Neutrophi is IOcrease dramatically to compose the majority of cells and may increase to 95°0 

of the somatic cell c('Ium with infection of the gland (Kirk. 19 4). Mononuclear cells and 

sloughed alveolar epithelial cells also cantribute to the somatic cell COUnt. but neurrophils 

compromIse the majonty of cells. Lo ..... er somatic cell counts an: associated with higher herd 

milk production (~liller. and Banlctt. 1991). Somatic cell countS tend to be higher for 

individual ca\\s during the lirsl :2 \\·eeks and last 1 weeks of lac-talian and la\' er during peak 

lactatIon. A precipitous decn:ase In milk productIon associated ''''nh illness also may raIse the 

somatic cell count due to concentration of cells (Kehrli. el al.. 19 2). 

The dIrect t::!c!"Oscopic somatic cell COUllt (O:VISCC) is the procedure of evenly spreading a 

mC3Sured volume of milk over a calibrated area of a microscopl! slide, staining the tilm and 

counllng somatic cells withm a speCified area of the film (Packard el al.. 1992). The count IS 
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then convened to cells per milliliter (ml, by a factor which is determined by magnification and 

area counted. Electronic means of counting somatic cells in milk are becoming popular. speed 

and repeatability are the tWO main benefits. Although the equipment is expensive to purchase, 

large numbers of samples can be run in a shon period of time. at low cost per sample. 

2.3.2. Culturing 

Bacteriological cultures of milk samples from individual quarters or of composi te samples 

from all four quaners of individual cows are required to delennine the aetiological agents 

invol \'ed (Anon, 1987). In herds with a large number of subclinical cases of mastitis, a reliable 

diagnosis can be made by culnning samples of milk from cows selected on the basis of 

increased C:vtT scores or somatic cell COUnts. Nlost of the bacterial pathogens causing mastitis 

grow on ox or sheep blood agar. A MacConkey agar plate is streaked in parallel to detect 

Enterococcus faecalis and any Gram-negative bacteria that arc able to grow on the medium. 

Edwards medium IS highly selective for Streptococci and also acts as an indicator medium for 

haemolysis and for the hydrolysis of aesculin. A Sabouraud dextrose agar plate can be 

inoculated if a fungal pathogen is suspected (Quinn et al .. 1994: Carter. 1996). 

2.4. Epidemio logy 

In recent years, vetennary epidemiologists have undertaken several explanatory studles to 

in\estigate factor.:, influencing health and production in livestock populations. Given the 

strucrure of livestock populations. herds are usually the sampling unilS. The unit of interest 

may be the IOdividual animal. the herd. or both ( ).tcDennon and houkri. 1991). 

2. 4. 1. ~1icrobial ractors 

The microbial factors \\hich affect mastitis occurrence afe: the ability to survive 10 the 

immediate environment of rhe animal. the ability to colonize the teat duct. the ability to adhere 

10 manunaT) cpilhdium and n~t be Hushed out with the milk flow. tile degree (Ifima~i ... eness 

(for example streptococcI cause little pathological change to secretOl)" cells \\hilt: 
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Sraphylococci initiate degenerative changes). the abili ty to resist phagocytosis and 

antibacterial substances in the udder. including resistance 10 antibiotics (Quinn el ai., 1994). 

2. 4. 2. Hos t factors 

It has been demonstrated that genotypes favorable for milk yield are more susceptible to 

mastit is (Shook, 1989), The long tenn selection pressure for mi lk production may have had a 

negative effect on the polymorphisms of genes linked to the major histocompatibility complex 

(BoLa) In dairy breeds (Lewin, 1989; Lipman. 1995). Genetic variation in conformation of the 

udder. teats. sphincter tone and anatomy of the teat canal is determined in pan by heredity and 

may be considered one component of genetic resistance (Shook. 1989). Pendulous udders also 

are susceptible to mastitis I Young and Legates. 1960). Once inside the teat cistern. pathogens 

enCounter a group of non·specific bacteriostatic and bacteriocidal factors. \Vhen these fail. 

phagocYlic cells aid~d by immunoglobulins are called into action, Variation among cows has 

been observed in most of these mechanisms. a portion of which is attributable to heredity 

(Shook. 1989). Stage of lactation IS a funher detenninam of both subclinical and c1imcal 

mastitis . YIastitis due to \!nvironmcmal organisms IS most common in me first few days after 

calving and regresses as lactation progresses (Radostlts et a!.. 1996), This is due to a 

reduction In the immune function soon after cah'ing (Kehrli el ai" 19 9). On the other hand, 

subclinical mastitis Increases as Lhe stage of lactation progresses. It also Increases 3.t higher 

lactation numbers. Pant~: has been shown to be a further risk factor for both subclimcal and 

climcal mastitis (Schukkt:!1l el af .. 19R9), II is posruJated that younger animals ha\e a. 

decreased susceptibility through a more effccti\c host defense mechanism (Dulin el af.. 19R5). 

OJder CO\\ s, especially after four Jactano"s. are more prone to mastitis. Pen parturient diseases 

such as dystocia. partUnent paresis. relsint.'d placenta and ketosis also have been idenutied as 

risk factors for subsequent devclopmcm of mastitis (Radoslits et al .. 1996). The other host 

factors which affect mastitis occurrence are Immunological factors such as the level of IgA. 

IgG I. lactoferrin and phagocytes in the mamma~ gland: presence of leSions on the teats that 

may predispose to inadequate milking or may harbor mastitis·producing bacteria (Quinn et al .. 

1994) 
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2 .... 3 . Environmental factors 

Certain environmental risk factors become apparent as the level of intensification changes. It 

has been observed that well managed herds are at a higher risk of environmental mastiti s than 

contagious mas[i tis where imramammary treatment tor all non-Iachlling cows is practised 

(Erskine er al .. 19 8). An IOcreaslOg number afhours that cows spend oULSide protects against 

environmental mastitis (Smith er al .. 1985). Tied dairy cows showed an increased frequency 

of mastitis than exercised cows. Colifonn mastitis is much marc frequent in housed cattle than 

those grazmg. Health in general was positively influenced by exercise (Gustafson. 1993). 

Herd size IS another factor associaleci with the incidence of clinical mastitis. As herd Size 

increases. manure disposal and sanitation problems may increase exposure to colifonns and 

environmental streptococci (Banlen el 01. . 1992). The existence of organic materials. moisture 

and temperature favor the growth of emironmental o rganisms (Zehner and Farnsworth. 1986). 

Presence oilarge numbers of potential pathogens in the immediate environmem of the animal 

may mduce mastitis. r-.'lilking managemem and milking technique have been shown to be 

essentlal1~ Important risk factors. with machine milking being more risky than hand milking 

and cal r suckling (Hamann el al .. 199 J). ~ lilking machine malfunction o r inadequate design . 

milklOg·~hed en\ Ironmelll including poor hygiene predispose cows to mastitis. 

2.5. l\.lastitis lonlroJ 

The objectl\e of an} d3iry is to produce <13 much milk (cost-effectJ\t"!y) as possible. ~lastitis 

not only reduces the productive capacity of cows. it IS also e.xpensivt: to [reat. Therefore ItS 

prevennon should be a priority. PreHntlOn of mastitis depends primarily on good hygiene 

(before. duriog and after mliking) practices and elTecti\e animal management \\ruch includes 

treatment of clinical cases as they occur. use of udder disinfectants. pre-milking strip cup. post 

milking leat dipping and dry CO\\ therapy (Radostits el 01 .. 199 ). Pre·milklOg h~g1tme 

mcludes cleansmg the teats with dean. uncontammated. water \\ nh or without S301tizers. 

'Vater is both a help and a hindrance because it IS necessary for effective clearung \\ hen the 

teats and udder are dirty bUi it also can carry bacteria down the lcat from a wet udder and thus 

allo\\ contamination of mIlk duri..!1.g the milking procedure (Bushnell. 1984). Common 

washing solutions. sponges. or rags are \ ery dangerous and may easily spread contagious 

(\rganisms. Following preparation. co'" .should be dried \\ith an indIvidual paper lo\\cl Lhat 
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then is discarded. Forestripping should be completed before or during the pre·milking 

cleansing. This removes bacteria from the teat end and streak canal and al lows surveillance 

for subclinical or clinical mastitis through the use of a black-faced strip cup or black floor tile. 

PosHnilking reat d ips are well recognized and prove'1 to be impon am adj uncts to decrease 

new intramammary In fections from contagious organisms and. to a lesser degree. 

en\'ironmental pathogens (Phi lpot and ~ i ck erson. 199 1). Both dips and sprays are availab le. 

Sprays protect against contamination of dip cups but require careful application to provide 

proper contact. Any teat dip should be replaced frequently and dip cups disinfected to prevent 

opporrunists such as Serrat ia species from contaminating the applicator (Will iam. 1995). 

2. 6. Zoonotic signifi cance of milk and its products 

Milk allows the growth and multiplication of a number of potentially hannful microorganisms 

(Heeschen. 1994). It is a \'ehicle for the transmission of many zoonOlic diseases. The major 

infections transmitted through milk are: tuberculosis. brucellosis. ryphoid. paratyphoid, 

dysentery, staphylococcal intoxication. scarlet fever and diphtheria (Galbraith et af.. 1984). 

Rare cases of milkbome diseases are Escherichia coli enteritis. Clostridium perfringells food 

poisoning and Q- fe\'er. Ylilkbome diseases with increasing incidence are salmonellosis and 

campylobactenosis. Raw milk is the biggest source of milkborne diseases. 

2. 7.Economic losses 

Economic losses due to mastitis are recognized worldwide as a major problem ~)n dairy tann.:.. 

Tht'se economic losses mclude dt'crea~ed production. drug costs. \ t'tenna:") fee5 . los~ duC' to 

discarded milk and labor and replacement COStS duc to increased culling (Bunch el al .. 1984). 

The problem is that at the sub-clinical level. symptoms of the disease may not be visually 

eyident. and dairymen could be unaware of the problem (Blosser. 19i9). The main economic 

loss fror:1 subdlnical m~stiti~ IS lost milk productlon- generally a loss of up to 75 % (!-erra\\. 

1980). Ylastitlc milk funhcr has physico-chemical changes that adversely atTecl the quality of 

the milk . These changes may also affect the suitability of the milk for mdustrlal processing 
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(Janzen. 1970). Additional economic mccntivcs to control mastiti s include public health . 

consumer acceptance. and product shelf-life fac tors. Although all of these factors result in 

considerable economic loss, decreased milk production is the single mOSt important economic 

consideratton (De Graves and Fetrow. 1993: Omore, 1996). 

2.8. Mastitis in Etbiopia 

Few epiricmiological srudies were camed out fo r mastitis in Ethiopia. Sishi (1998). indicated 

the overall prevalence of subclinical and clinical mastitis to be 30.2% and 5.5% respectively. 

in a srudy conducted in urban and peri-urban dairy production systems in and around Addis 

Ababa. A more restricted srudy by Biru (19 9) indicated a combined prevalence of 67...l°'0 of 

both clinical and subclinical mastius in a herd of 43 cows. The main isolates were 

StaphyfococclJ~ aurells. Staphylococcus epidermidis. Streptococcus agafactiae. Streptococclls 

uberis. Actinomyces bOllis and Actinomyces pyogenes. In another study conducted on 

smallholder famls in the Wondogenel area of Ethiopia. 390 0 of the wws had mastitis with a 

quarter int'ecu\Jn rate of 16°0 (Abdella. 1996). :\esru et af (1997). reponed a clinical and 

subclinical masutis prc\'alence of 5.3'!0 and 1911 0 respectively. in a study conducted at the 

Adarnirulu and Holetta Ii\'eslock research centers. with isolated genera of Staphylococci, 

StreptococcI. ACfinonl.\icer. Pasteuralla and .\ ·ocardia. The Faculry of Vcterimuy Medlctne of 

the Add,s Ababa lJm\ersit) has conducted sc\-eral unpublished stud ies on the mastitis 

complex. 

3. MATERJ.ALS A;\'D METHODS 

3.1. T be study area 

The ~rudy v.as conducted In tho:- u:-ban dnd pen·urban areas of Regton 14 lAddis Ababa). 

Addis .... \ !:li1oa i::. InC c3pltal cit~ of Ethiopia. a center for the Federal Govemment 

Administration ,lOd abo hosts numerous International Organizations. The human popuL.ltion is 
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approximately 3 mill ion. II is a high land area with an altitude of2500 meters above sea level, 

having an average annual rainfall of 1800 mm and an average temperature of 21 °C. The city 

experiences a bimodal rainfall. 

3.2. Study population 

The target animals sampled were mi lking cows within the Addis Ababa Dairy Producers 

Association. Some o f the fa rms selected were large. with morc than ten cows and the others 

small wi th less than fi ve cows (Tables 4.1 and 4.2). Most of the milking an imals were exotic 

breed crosses. 

, 

3.3 Questionnairc sun'cy 

A questionnaire \\35 circulated to all fanna:'> and completed In the study period. For each 

herd. it gi\e5 details of the following : 

(i) . Herd description and fann structure 

(ii). :o.lanagemem and control measures 

(iii) . Social factors and farm establishment 

(iv). Farm inspection and envi ronmental management 
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Table 3.1 Number of dairy farm s in the Addis Ababa under 
the Dairy farm s Association (1999) 

Zone District 1 II III Total 
I 

, , 4 0 0 

4 2 , 
5 0 

5 
6 

Subtotal J 6 9 
2 20 2 , 

0 

21 
22 
23 3 

, 
0 

24 I I 2 
Subtotal 6 3 9 
, 17 6 8 0 

18 6 I 8 
19 31 6 38 
28 II 

, 14 0 

Subtotal 54 II 
, 

68 0 

4 I 
, 5 0 

9 2 2 
II 9 10 
12 10 12 
13 

, 
2 6 , 

15 6 4 , 13 0 

16 4 4 8 
Subtotal 35 I I 10 56 
5 2 4 4 

7 2 2 4 
8 2 4 
10 
14 2 , 5 , - , 

2 4 - ) , 
Subtotal 10 7 4 21 
6 26 I 

27 
Subtotal 
Grand total 109 38 17 164 

1= Small fanns (I - 5 milking cows) 
II == Lntennediate (6 ~ 10 milking cows) 
III = Large (more than 10 cows) 
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Table 3.2 Catt le population in tbe Addis Ababa Region under 
Dai'1' Farms Association (1999) 

Zone District Cow Heifer Female Total 
calf 

, 
22 10 6 38 ~ 

4 26 13 8 47 
5 
6 

Subtotal 48 ,-
- ~ 14 85 

2 20 14 2 4 20 
21 6 2 0 II 
22 
l' _ 0 II 4 4 19 
14 10 4 , 17 0 

Subtotal 41 12 14 67 
, 1- 41 15 9 65 0 

18 64 9 14 87 
19 161 49 254 
28 47 81 

Subtotal 313 487 
4 I 37 63 

9 5 I 2 8 
II 36 10 13 59 
12 53 2 9 64 
13 ,-- > 10 ) 40 
15 88 16 10 11 4 
16 69 ,-

- ~ 13 105 
Subtotal 313 59 453 
5 2 15 , 4 21 

75 I ' 6 
S " 9 48 0 _ 

10 
14 5- 1 I 6 74 , -
-) 22 8 8 38 

Subtota; 201 31 ,-
- ) 

,---" 
6 26 , 5 0 

r 
Subtotal 3 5 
Grand tota l 919 232 203 1354 



3.4. Sampling Strategies 

Based on the sampling frame o f the dairy farms of the Dairy Producers Association in region 

14 (zones 3 and 4). 76°/0 of the famls in those two zones were proportionally sampled. It was 

felt that the [wo zones fo nn a representati ve sample with regards to the total number of 

a.J1imais in Addis Ababa wi th in the Associat ion. All fanns and all cows in the two zones were 

included in the study. This resulted in a sample of 626 cows on 114 farms; 479 of the cows 

were milking. 

3.5. Study design 

3.5.1. Cross-sectional study 

In the study herds . preval~nces of clinical and subclinical masti tis were detennined at the 

beginning and end of the study penod. using clinical observations. the results of the California 

Ylastitls Test (CYlT). Somatic Cell Counts (SCC), and results of microbiological examination 

of samples from all quarters. Prevalences of cl inical and subclinical mastitis at the cow level 

wefe calculated as: 

,,"umber of cows with tbe disease 
Prevalen ce = 

Total number of lactating cows 

3.5.2. Longitudinal study 

.--\ follow-up (incidence) study was conducted in all :)rudy herds fo r a period of 3 months 

(\ttarch to \llay ) with regular inspection intervals of four weeks using cl inical observation. 

culturing and SCc. C\tIT positive samples in the study period were cultured fo r isolat ion and 

identification of etiological agents. C~\'I T nt:gdtiH~ samples were c:Jltured in N'O sub::.t:qut:nt 

samplings if they were positive at the lirst sampling. Chnical cases were identified by making 

\\ ise usc of observations and by stnp cup. C~tT and culruri ng results. The procedures 



followed for subclinical mastitis were: milk sampl ing, CMT. SCc. culturing, isolation and 

identification. The subsequent cumulative incidence rates ( CI ) for clinical and subclinical 

mastitis were calculated as: 

Number of cows develop ing mastitis in 3 months time period 

C I ~ X 100 

Number of cows at ri sk at the beginning of the 3 months period 

The incidence density rates ( ID ) for clinical and subclinical mastitis, based on animal time, 

\\ ere calculated using the fannula: 

ID~ 

Number of cows developing mastitis in 3 months period 

T he average length of time each cow was at risk of deve

loping mastitis 

3.6. Screening tests 

3.6.1. California ;\lastiti s Test 

X 100 

The California Mastitis Test was used as a screening test for somatic cells and for selection of 

samples for culture for the cows under study. The test was conducted just before milking. after 

stimulating the cow and having discarded the foremilk. The reaction was then scored as 0 

(negati\-e). T (trace). I(slight) 2 (moderate), 3 (heavy). depending on gel formation as shown 

in Table..+.3 (Philpot and :"ic:kerson. IQ9\). The estimates of the somatic cell levels as the) 

relate to c:-.n scores are also given. 
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Table 3.3 Interpretation of C~tT fi ndioe.s. 
Score Gelling Interpretation see mean Range '000 

score cell slml 
0 None Negative 100000 < 200 

Trace (T) Slight Suspicious 300000 150-500 

(- , , , Slight to moderate PostU \'e 900000 400-1500 

2 (-) Moderate Positive 2700000 800-5000 
, 

(-) Hea\')' Posi tive 8100000 >5000 , 

3.6.2. Somatic cell count 

To estimate the somatic cell count of milk samples. the direct microscopic somatic cell count 

(D\tSCC) was employed. A measured \ 'o lume of mIlk was evenly spread over a calibrated 

area of a microscope slide. the film was stained and somatic cells counted within a specified 

area of the film (Kirk. 198"*). The counts then were converted to cells per milli liter by 

multiplication with a faclOT which \\.-as detennined by magnIfication and area counted. General 

agreement rests on the values of less than 300.000 cells ml for uninfected cows and greater 

than 500.000 for cows infected \\ ith significam pathogens such as Staph}lococcus aureus or 

Streptococcus agalactia (Jones el al .. 1982 ). Cows \~ ith sec between these values may ha\ e 

recovered from an infection. sustained an injury or bemg infected with a less imponam 

organism such as Cor}lJebaClenum bo"is ( De Graaf and D\\ inger. 1996 ). 

3.7. Inves tigation procedu res 

Clinical cases of mastitis were recorded at the time of milk sampling. Clmical mastitis was 

diarmosed when there \\ ere \'15lble signs of mflammatlon In the udder or \\ hen changes \\ ere 

obsened in me secretions. In doubtful cases. C~tT was carried out. \hlk samples from 

affected quarters subsequently were collected into sterile bottles. All cows were screened 

using the C:VIT. From C\lT positiw cows quarter milk samples were cul:ectcd unu ~!enle 

\'ial~ after the teats had been thoroughly washed with water. \'1;iped dry "lth towels and \\ell 

swabbed with 70°'0 ethanol. Sampks were rransponed to the laborato0 in an ice box for 

funher examination. Due to the non-availability of an automatic cell coumer. sec was 
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detennined by the standard mclhod~ for the examination of dairy products using clean glass 

slides (Packard el al .. 1992). 

Fann inspection activities (questionnaire. direct observation) were systematically recorded for 

identifying risk factors for udder heahh pcrfonnance Cl.!!,:,..!r:ng techniques mcluded primary 

plating (inoculation) ontO 7.5% sheep blood agar. McConkey and sabourauds dextrose agar. 

The speed of growth. morphology of olonies and haemol)1ic characteristics were recorded. 

All colonies were Gram-stained and subjected to biochemical tests for funher identification as 

described by B"",es-Peliesen el al., (1985)_ Carter (1996) and Quinn el al. (1994) (Fig. 4. 1. 

4.2.4.3) . 
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Fig 3.1 Microbiological diagnosis for routine culture 

Blood agar·colonies 
Gram stain 

Gram,posltlve COCCI Gram-negaiive rods Gram-positive 

I 
I Catalase I 

- (+) Staphylocoocus 
Staph auraus 
Staph sp. 

- ,. tre to coccus ( ) 5 P 
Strepagalactlae 
Sirep sp. 

I 

Pleomorphic rods 

I 
Oxidase I 

- (+) Pseudomonas sp 
Pasteurella sp 

~ (.) Enterobacte ria 
"coliforms" 

I 
I Catalase I 

I- (+) Corynebacterium 
C. bovis 
C.ulcerans 

L I· Actinom c ( ) y es 
A.pyogenes 
(C. pyogenes) 

Others 

I 
I Morphology I 

r-- Yeast 
r Nocardia sp. 
~ Proto theca sp 

Fig 3.2 Microbiolog ical diagnosis for Gram·pos itive organ isms 

I GRAM· POSITIVE COCCI I 

I (T) Catalase (-) 
J 

I 

I Staphylococci. Micrococc i I I Streptococci, Enterococci I 
I 

(+) Coagulase (-) I I (+) CAMP test (-) I 
I 

Staph aureus Staph sp. Strep agalactiae Strep dysgalactiae 
Staph hYlcus Staph hyicus Strep sp. (Esculin +) 

Staph intermedius 
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Fig 3.3 Microbiological diagnosis for Gram-negative organisms 

GRAM-NEGATIVE RODS 
(KOH Positive) 

I 
I (+) Oxidase (-) 

Pseudomonas spp. Enterobacteria 
Pasteurella spp. "coliforms" 

I 
MacConkey agar 

Lactose 
(+) fermenters (-) 

I 

E. ooli Serratia spp. 
Klebsiella spp. Proteus spp. 
Enterobacter spp. Citrobacter spp. 

Gram·posit ive pleomo rphic rods associated with bovine mastiti s 

Actinomyces Corynebacterium Corynebacterium 

p)'ogcncs ulcerans bovis 

Cata lase + + 

Hemolysis + + 

Growth in 9% Sodium + 

Chloride 

3.8. Antibiotic sensitivity test 

In \il!"C' ?mibio ti t~ :::-.:n:::i~i\!t) test:. (Kirby-Bauer disc d iffusion method) were carried out on 

246 isolates using the following 11 antimicrobial drugs: ampicill in . oxytetracycl ine. 

chloramphenicol. penicillin streptomycin, tetracycline. erythromycin. polymyxin B. 
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sulphamethoxazole. gentam~cin and neomycin. Mueller-Hinton agar was used as plating 

medium. Antibiotic impregnated paper discs (Oxoid. United Kingdom) were applied. and 

plates were incubated at 37°C for 1 h. The basis of the test was for making treatment 

decisions In mastitis cases (to identifY the most effective drugs). The diameters of zones of 

grawth-mhibitian were measured in millimet~rs and reponed as susceptible, intennediate. or 

resistant. Sixty four of the isolates were Staphylococcus aureus. 2 Aclinomyces p)ogenes, 27 

Srreptococcus agalactiae. 17 Streptococcus dysga/acriae, (6 Proteus spp, 16 Enrerobacter 

spp. 16 Streptococcus uberis. 11 Klebsiella spp. 10 Pseudomonas spp. 5 Enterobacter 

faecalis. 3 yeasts. 2 Pasreurella spp. 20 C\S and 10 Corynebacterium bovis. 

3.9. Data collection 

lnfonnation was recorded on the following major aspects of t'ann production: 

3.9.1. farm structures and resources 

Data on modalities of relevant farm structure variables included: locallon. dominant cow' 

breed. other agricultural activities. pe;centage of Ia.nd allocated for animal feeds and other 

products. type of houstng. duratton of housing. manure handhng. number of \~orkers and 

record keepmg. 

3.9.2. Anima.! resources 

Infonnatlon was gathered on the number and different classes of animals. Some or' the 

mi'onnauon collected mcluded: breed. age. panty. stage of lac tan on. herd Slze. etc. 

3.9.3. feed resources and utilization 

lnicrm~Hon on feed r60urces and leedmg s~st~m:. \\ ~r~ gt!uerateo irom the: farms Sf' ... dJi~J 
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3.9.4. Mastitis 

Cows were clinically examined for udder abnormalities at regular intervals. Milk sampling 

and analysis was conducted as described under 3.7 above. In addition, information on pre· 

milking cow handling. udder and teat conformation. presence of blind teats. milking 

equipment. milking techniques and level of production were collected. 

3.10. Analysis 

Methods of analysis included: 

Prevalence of subclinical and clinical mastitis 

Incidence density rates of subclinical and clinical masti ti s 

Mean frequencies of pathogens isolated in subclinical mastitis cases 

Uni ·and multivariate analysis of ri sk factors using the SPSS statistical program 

Regression analysis to evaluate the relalionships between variables 

4. RESULTS 

4.1. Questionnaire su ryey 

Results of the questionnaire survey. based mainly on management. social and farm strucrure 

are presented. 

4.1.1. Farms dist ribution 

The srudy was carried out in 2 zones and II districts (worcdas) of the Addis Ababa Region. 

one hundred and fourteen dairy farms were investigated. Sixty eigh: of rhem were peri-urban 

and forty six urban dairy farms (Table 6.1). The largest number of small fanns were found in 

the peri -urban areas of the 2 zones (twice that of the urban areas). The intermediate and large 
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fanns are larger in number in the urban areas than in the peri-urban out skirts ( Fig. 6. 1 ). All 

fanns had individual owners. 

Table 4.1 Distribution of farms in study zones and districts (Addis Ababa EthioDial 
Zone 

3 

4 

District No. of 
farms 

17 5 
18 8 
19 32 
28 13 
1 5 
9 2 
11 10 
12 17 
13 5 

15 13 
16 4 

Total 114 

70 

~ 60 / 
e 
~ 50 = -- 40 / " ~ 
~ 

.c 30 e 
= z 20 

10 

0 
S""II 

Urban 
Size of farm 

Small Intennediate Large 
5 
5 1 2 
5 2 

4 1 
2 
1 

3 2 

9 3 1 

31 9 6 

-

--

nternd 
Large 

Farm size 

Peri-urban 
Size of farm 

Small Intennediate Large 

23 2 
13 

8 1 
16 1 

2 1 1 

62 3 3 

o LXban 

• Peri Urban 

Peri Urban Pd ' co uctlon 
Urban System 

Fig. 4.1: Falm distribution acconling to area and size. 
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4.1.2. Farm establisbment 

The time of fann establishment (year) ranged ITom 1949 up to 1999, a span of 50 years 

(Table 6.2 and Figure 6.2). The majority of fanns were established between the years 1971 

and 1990 (77%). The increased dairy development activities (with foreign aid) within that 

period by the Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) and other Non-Government Organizations 

(NGOs) contributed to this increase in private dairy fann development. 

Table 4.2 Year of farm establishment (Addis Ababa, Ethiopia) 
Year Urban Peri-urban 

Small Intermediate Large Small Intermediate Large 

1940-1950 

1951 -1 960 

1961 - 1970 

1971-1980 

1981 -1990 

1991 -1999 

Total 

2 

14 

14 

2 

32 

40 
35 

• 30 
j 25 
0: 20 
i 15 E 
i 10 

2 

3 

7 

9 6 

10 

38 

12 

60 4 

5 .,~ '981-1990 

o - • 1961·1970 Time pe riod 
~~ ~ 19.4().1950 

'f',!:if" !-.Q, ~~ 0 ~ ,,'Ii ~I$)/r§ ~c1 
~" rt" V' ,~q;; (t-<l ,~~ 

of 
Farm size 

Fig. 4.2 Period of farm estab lishments 

33 

2 

3 

Total 

3 

6 

32 

56 

16 

114 



4.1.3. Occupation and education level of farm owners 

The social status of owners ranged from retired vice ministers, fonner king councelors, retired 

higher military personnel to daily laborers (Table 4.3, Fig. 4.3) ). All of the farmers were 

individual owners. no farm was owned by a partnership, in the fonn of rent c ;- lease. 

Table 4.3 Occupation and educational levels of farm owners 

Ser.no Occupation No Education level No 

Business men/women 42 No fonnal education 16 

2 House wives ?' _0 Some grade school S3 

, Dairy fanner 15 Some high school 17 , 
4 Retired military personnel 10 High school graduate 16 

5 Civil servant 10 Some college training 6 

6 Retired civil servant 6 College diploma 4 

7 Private enterprise employee 6 Some university 

8 Daily laborer 2 University degree 

Total 114 114 
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Fig . 4.3: Occupation and educational level of fanners 

Bus·· Business menrwomen NFE-- No (onnal education 

H. \V •. House wives SGS-- Some grade school 
OF-- Dairy farmers SHS-- Some high school 
FMP-- Former military personnel HG-- High school graduate 
C.Ser.-- Civil servant SC-- Some college 
R.CSer- Retired civil servant CD-- College diploma 

PEE -- Pnvate emerprise employee SU- - Some university 
DL--- Dally laborer Degree-- University graduate 

The number of milking cows in the fanns ranged from I up to 29 cows. With the exception of 

3 fanns ( morning, mid day and evening milking) all cows in all farms were milked twice a 

day ( morning and evening). The most common sources of the limited amount of information 

on dairying avai lable on farms were veterinarians, the dairy association, regional dairy 

specialists. extension agents and sometimes other dairy producers. The three most frequent 

health concerns recorded for all fanns were mastiti s, reproductive inefficiency and calf 

monality. 

None of the routine mastitis control measures such as posHni lking teat dipping, (using teat 

dip antiseptics), dry cow therapy, use of separate towel for each cow, washing of milkers 

hands between milkings. were used in any of the dairy farms. 
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4. 1.~ . Farm structure and social aspects 

Farm structures and social aspects are summarized in Table 6. 4. Sixty (53%) of the dairy 

farms owners were females of which 23 (38%) were house wives. The average age of fann 

owners at the time of study was 58.3 years. The average fann size was 128 m: (sizes ranging 

from 12m1 up to 2000m2
). Tne a\'erage farm size for the small, intennediate and large farm 

classes were 41. 175. and 1120 m2• respectively. The majority of the farmers (except two) had 

their dairy farms located close to their living quarters (in one precinct). Four fanners (2 peri 

urban and 2 urban) owned extra land in the rural areas. It was mainly used for pasture fodder 

and crop production. Only 2 farms had other animals on their fanm which were chicken. 

sheep and donkeys. The availability of dairy workers was satisfactory in most of the farnls. 

Ho\\ever. lack of knowledge and skills of the employed workers was complained by the 

majomy (68°'0) of the fanners. Forty six per cent of the principal farm operators (owners) had 

an education Je\ el of some grade school. Only 6 fann owners were holders of college diploma 

or uni\ersity levels 01 education. Their farms. however. were equally affected by mastitis as 

those of others having no fonnal education. 
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Table 4.4 Summarv results on farm structures and social as eets 
Urban Peri-urban 

Details Small Irl1ennediale Lar2t Small intermediate Lar1!.e 

Sex of owner: 
M 19 4 2 24 3 3 
F 13 5 4 36 0 
A\'crage age (years) 57.7 61 69 56.3 56 59 
Occupation: 
Businessman/woman 13 5 5 17 I 
Professional 6 0 0 9 0 
Retired 8 0 0 4 2 0 
House wife 3 0 0 19 0 0 
Full time farmer 2 4 9 2 
Daily laborer 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Average farm size (sq. m) 50.5 72 907 32 278 1333 
Do you own land 
elsewhere? 
Ves 0 I 0 2 0 
No ' J ~ - 8 5 60 2 3 
Do you've other animals 
on the fann? 
Ves 0 0 0 0 
No 'J ~- 9 5 60 4 2 
Are you engaged In crop 
fanning? 
Ves 0 0 0 2 0 
1\0 60 9 5 60 2 3 
Availability of dairy 
workers: 
Satisfactory J' - ~ 6 44 3 3 
Moderate 8 2 2 16 I 0 
Unsatisfactory 3 2 0 0 
Knowledge & skills of 
dairy workers: 
Satisfactory 2 6 0 0 
Moderate 4 3 18 2 0 
Unsatisfactory 26 5 4 38 2 " ~ 
Common source of daIry 
information: 
Veterinarian 26 9 4 'J )- 4 2 
Dalf)' association 20 8 6 46 4 I 
Extension agents 10 2 2 21 I 0 
Other dairy producers 8 2 0 14 0 0 
Average years of 
ex encnee: I - II 38 " 20 22 .J 
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4.1.5. Healtb problems, management a nd control measures 

Questionnaire results of the prevalent health concerns and treatments are presented in Table 6. 

5. The most frequent health concerns of all the dairy farms investigated were silent estrus, 

mastitis and calf monality, in order of imponance. These were rnessing problems in ooth the 

urban and peri-urban areas. Except for 3 farms which were milked trice daily, all the other 

fanns milked their cows (hand milking) twice a day. that is morning and evening hours. Due 

to the high rate of silent estrus and hence of long intercalving periods. about 30% of the cows 

under study were milked for more than a year. Four fanners were registered as cull ing cows 

due to multiple teats blindness and chronic mastitis. The most common problems for culling 

or selling dairy cows were reproductive failure. debili tating diseases and acute shortage or 

high cost of feed stuffs. The small bolders used family labor for milking. The intennediate and 

large rann holders used mixed labor as well as paid labor. All farmers washed udders prior to 

milking. Twenty (17.5%) fanners gave exercise to their animals. The rest kept their animals in 

total confinement of sta lls. The hands of milkers were washed before milking in almost all 

fanns . Only 20% of them. howe\er. used one common towel for several cows to dry the 

washed udders and teat::;: in none of the farnls separate towels were used for each cow. On 

some cows. reckless washing seemed to spread the tilth from the udder to the teat ends. 

Fanners do consul! animal health personnel wheneHr their cows get mastitic. Thirty seven 

percent of the farmers. however. did no! know as to which drugs to use for using mastitis. 

Sixteen (14%) fanners did nOt encounter mastius In their herds before. The common drugs 

sold in domestic markets as intramammary infJSlOnS were used haphazardly. They were 

Penstrep. Gentamasl.E. Tetracycline. Mul!iject-E and MastijectlE. A single tube of each 

infusion tube casted L'SD 1.48. USD I 54. USD 1.35, USD 1.6 and USD 1.54, respectively. A 

full dose for a mastitic cow required 4 tubes. All small and intermediate stock owners 

complained about the high prices of drugs. For that rcason. 84% of fanners responded that 

they do not treat mastitic cases as they occur. The long established (experienced) fanners 

usually administered the drugs themselves. 

In 98 (86%) fanns. cows with mas.i.is were miiked :n :lny tir:lc (rather than milking after 

the healthy ones) due to lack of knowledge of the mechanism of contamination of teats. 
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Table 4.5 Results of uestionnaire sun-'e on mana ement and control measures 
Urban Peri-urban 

Questions Small Intermediate Lar e Small Intermediate La , 
MOSI frequent health concerns: 
Mastitis 25 8 6 38 4 3 
Silent estrus 32 9 6 54 4 3 
Calf mortality 20 7 6 36 4 3 
~1 ost common reasons for culling 
animals: 
Disease 13 4 2 53 3 3 
Reproduction 26 3 6 52 4 3 
Mastitis 2 0 1 0 0 
Number of limes cows are milked 
in a day: 
Once 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Twice -, o. 8 6 60 4 3 
Three times 0 1 0 0 
Do you give exercise to the 
animals? 
Yes - 5 4 - 2 3 0 0 

No 29 4 2 57 2 0 
Is udder cleaned (washed) before 
milking? 
Yes -, o. 9 6 60 4 3 
No 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Are hands washed before 
milkings? 
Yes -, o. 9 6 60 4 3 
No 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Are separate towels used for each 
cow? 
Yes 0 0 0 0 0 0 
No -, o. 9 6 60 4 3 
Do you use a teat dip antiseptic? 
Yes 0 0 0 0 0 0 
No -, o. 9 6 60 4 3 

Do you have knowledge about 
dipping? 
Yes 2 0 0 6 0 0 
~o 30 9 6 54 4 3 
Do you treat mastitic cases as 
they occur? 
Yes , 3 - 6 , 2 , 
No 30 6 3 54 2 
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Table 4.5 continued 
Urban Peri-urban 

Questions Small Intermediate Lar e Small Intermediate Lar e 
When do you milk cows 
with mastitis? 
First 0 0 0 0 0 
Last 2 I 4 6 2 
Anytime 30 8 2 54 2 
Do you practice dry cow 
therapy? 
Yes 0 0 0 0 0 
No '7 ,- 9 6 60 4 
Do you have knowledge of 
drj cow therapy? 
Yes 0 I 0 0 0 
No " 8 6 60 4 ,-
Drugs used for mastitis 
treatment: 

Tetracycline 9 3 4 6 0 
Gentamast 6 4 5 14 2 
Penstrip 

, 
6 4 2 6 , 

~Iultiject 0 0 0 0 0 
~"I astiject 3 3 0 II 0 

Do not know 10 6 I 22 2 
N ever treated before 0 0 0 3 0 

~ . 1.6, Farm inspection and environmenta l management survey 

Table -+.6 below summarizes the findings of the fann inspection and environmental 

management sur\'ey. 

~.1. 6. 1. Building structures 

Thirty three per cent of the dairy farms building materials were modem (made of cement, iron 

sheets. timber perlin:! and planks). The rest of the houses were a mixture of traditional (wood 

and mud) and modern. All housing types were free stalL 

4.1.6.2. Floor types 

The uneHn floor surfaces were clear hazards to the animals and were not suitable for 

cleaning. As a result. faa Hot was common in such barns. Twenty six per .:ent of the farms 
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used arranged stones for floors. All of them were small [anns. All large fann barns, in 

contrast, had concrete floors. Only 4 fanns had eanh floors with complete wet and muddy 

ground throughout the study period. 

4. 1.6. 3. Hazards Ispace 

Twenty one per cent of cow stalls did contain hazards to the animals. Hazards were such 

things as defective stalls with protruding wood pertins, uneven cracked or cratered floors, 

defective doors made of wood or iron. biting flies. roofs which are not rainproof, inadequate 

space. etc. Seventy seven per cent of the fanns had adequate space for their animals. 

4.1.6.4. General farm hygiene I ventilation I drainage 

Seventy nine (69.3 %) dairy tanns had poor hygienic standards. while fifteen fann (13%) 

were in a good hygienic. condition. The analysis of hYgienic standards related to mastitis 

occurrence (significant at p < 0.001 ) is presented in Tabl 4.9. Ventilation also was highly 

related to mastitis prevalence (p < 0.00 I) (Table ~.l 0). Sixty percent of the tarms im estigatl?d 

had poor ventilation with some houses being completely sealed. resulting in humid hOt 

conditions inside. Fifty seven percent of fanns had poor drainage systems resulting in 

accumulation of waste materials. Only se\ enteen (t 5°'0) farms had good drain3ge systems. 

:-'Iost of these fanns were located next to a rno\ ing stream or to ri\ er side so that farm Wastes 

could drain into the v. ater. 

Fifty nine percent of the cows showed serious soiling of udders. This was clearly related to the 

poor hygiene and drainage conditions of the farms. Twenty four percent of the dairy cows 

showed apparent soiling of udders. Sixty SIX percent of cows showed moderate fly 

IOfestatlons. l'ineteen percent of cows. however. sufTered senously from tOO many flies. Poor 

drainage systems and infrequent cleaning seemed to increase the nwnber of flies. Some fanns 

were observed of spraying insecticides when flies numbers were alarmingly hlgh. 

Table 4.6 Resul ts of questionnaire suney on farm im.pcc tioD and environmental 
management 
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Table 4.6 Results of questionnaire survey on farm inspection and environmental 
mana ement 

Urban Peri·urban 
Questions Small Intermediate Lar e Small Intermediate Lar e 

Building material used is: 
Traditional 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Modern 10 

, 
5 16 3 , 

Mixture 22 6 I 44 3 0 
Housing type is: 
Earth 0 2 0 0 
Concrete ?' -, 6 '? ,- 4 3 
Arranged stone 8 0 0 22 0 0 
Does sun shine enter bam? 
Yes 2 0 2 4 2 2 
No 28 9 4 56 2 
Is the roof structure ram 
proof? 
Yes 27 9 6 -? ,- 4 3 

No 5 0 0 8 0 0 
Are cow stalls free of 
hazards? 
Yes 26 6 4 49 

, 
2 , 

;\'0 6 
, 

2 II , 
Are CO\\ stalls of adequate 
size? 
Yes )' -, 6 6 47 3 3 

No 9 
, 

0 13 0 , 
The drainage system 
Good 2 3 0 II 0 
Satisfactor;. 13 2 12 2 2 

Poor 1- 4 5 37 2 0 
Ventilation 
Good 3 0 0 12 0 
Satisfactory 12 2 

, 
12 0 , 

Poor 17 7 3 36 4 
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Table 4.6 Continued 

Urban Peri·urban 
Questions Small Intermediate Intermediate L~ 
General fann hygiene & 
orderliness 
Good 3 0 0 12 0 0 
Satisfactory 6 3 0 10 0 
Poor ?1 6 6 38 3 

, -- J 

Soiling of udders is: 
In apparent 

, 
3 2 18 I 0 J 

Moderate 2 4 0 II 3 0 
Serious 27 2 4 31 0 3 
Flies on the cows: 
NegliglbJe 2 0 0 14 0 0 
Moderate 27 6 6 32 2 2 
Too much 3 3 0 14 2 

4 .2. Prevalence study 

The tOtal number of milking cows was 479. total quarters numbered 1916. Some of the 

animals tested had one or more lost quarters due to previous attacks of mastitis and therefore 

were not able [Q secrete any milk (J02 quarters were blind). Sixty two blind teats were found 

in small [anns in 43 animals. 14 in intennediate fanns in 10 animals and 26 in large fanns in 

23 animals. Out of these, 56 were single blind teats of 56 cows. 28 were double blind teats of 

14 animals and 18 triple blind teats of 6 animals. The total number of teats examined was 

1814. 

Mastitis prevalence was detennined by the C\ttT. SCC and microbiological culture at the 

animal and quarter levels (Table .. L7. Figure 4.4). Four hundred thirteen (85.6%) and 392 

(81.2%) cows were positive for Cv1T and Sec. respecti vely. Out of the CMT positi\'e 

animals 178 (37.2%) did harbor a causal agent To r mastitis. One thousand one hundred and 

forty four (63,}o) quarters were positive for C~1T. 983 (54.4%) for sec and 280 (15.4%) in 

microbiological culture (Table 4.7). There was no significant difference in the number of 

quarters affected with respect to their anatomical positions. The number of quarters affected in 

the first pre\'alence study were: right fore, 10 and 77 right hhld. 8 and 62 left fore, 6 and 5J, 

left hnd, 9 al'Jd 54 for clinical and subclmlcal mastitis. respectively. 
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Tabl.4.7 

Farm 

category 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Total 

100 

90 
80 
70 
60 

50 
40 

30 
20 
10 

o 

Prevalence of mastitis (botb clinical & sub-clinical) based on CMT, sec and 

culture 

No. of No. of CMT SCC Agent CMT+ SCC+ 

farms cows + + + Prevalence prevalene 

• 
(%) (%) 

93 201 169 160 92 84.0 79.6 

12 96 82 77 36 85.4 80.2 

9 182 159 152 50 87.4 83.5 

114 479 410 389 178 85.6 81.2 

DCMT • sec o Agem 

Small Intermediate Large Total 
Farm size 

Fig. 4.4 :Prevale nce of mastitis (clin ical and s ubclinical) based 00 CMT, 
sec and baete riologicaJ findiogs 

Agent 

prevalel 

• 
(%) 

45.8 

37.5 

27.5 

37.2 

4.2.1. Prevalence of dinical mastitis 

Twenty four cows (5%) were found to be clinically infected. Four afthe total blind teats (102) 

were from these clinically infected cows. Seventy five (81.5%). 65 (71%). and 33(1.8%) 

quaners were positive for CMT. sec and ma!)lilb (;au!)ing agents respectively. The majority 
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(18) oflhe clinically affected cows were from the small and large dairy fanns (Table 4.8). The 

ditTerence in clinica1 mastitis prevalence between farms was not stati stically significant at the 

cow level, but at the quarter leveL The highest prevalence of quarters infection was from the 

intennediate farms. 
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Tahle 4,8 Clinil..':tl anti suhdinic:.IIIIOIslilis :., :lIlintlil ,lIul (Iu:lrlcr levels 

Fnrm si:l,c 

Smail 

Intermcdin!c 

L'Jl gc 

Tulnl 

Nu.or 

fanns 

1)3 

12 

<) 

114 

Nil. uf 

cows 

21! I 

IX2 

479 

( '1iIlie .. 1 

IIlllstitis 

(:tnilll:lls) 

I I! 

SlIl,clin ielll 

IIlllstitis 

(:mill,"ls) 

R4 

10 

40 

15~ 

ItF 

2 

10 

Clinil-:lllIIlIslitis 

(Ie:ol,) 

It It I I' 

2 

3 

.) 3 

H 6 

46 

lit 

2 

1 

4 

'J 

Suhclinicnllllo.stitis 

(le:OI,) 

RI' ItR LI ' L.1t 

47 37 27 

<) II 10 8 

2 1 14 17 17 

77 62 54 54 



4.2.2. Pre\'a lencc of subclinical mastitis 

One hundred and fifty four cows (32.2°~) were subclinically infected. Ninety eight of the total 

blind teats were from these cows. The number of open quaners examined was 1722. One 

thousand three hundieJ and ~eventy eight (i6°0), 1240 l6 A% of) and 2.;7 (13.6°'0) open 

quarters were posiu\,e by c:vrr, sec and bactcriological investigation respectively. 

The distribution of chnical and subclimcal ma''tjtis in the different fann categories is shown m 

Table .; .. The highest pre\'alence of subclinica.l mastitis was recorded in the small fanns 

t41.8° 0) followed by intennediatc(31.3%) and large fanns (22°/0). This difference in 

subclinical masti tis between fann size catcgories was statistically significant at the cow and 

quarter le\els. The highest quaner infection was recorded m the small fanns (Table 4. ). 

·t2.3. Ri sk factors ana lysis 

Risk fJoctors were identified and analyzed for their assoctatlon and dTecl wnh ma:.UliS using 

the EPI lnfo Program \'ersion 6.02. Potential nsk factor~ identified included gt:neral h~l'ienl! 

and cleanliness of barns. cows. workers and cubicles. ventilation of barns. drainagt: of the 

barns. panty. age. stage of lactation and herd size. Comflarison of rates of ma~titis related to 

the expo:s-ure of animals to these risk factors (measure 0i magnitude of J.$.50~ialion) \\;h 

camed aut by .2;0.; .2 t3hles contamIng the risk factor·disea.::.e categones a'1d using. prc'oa1cnce 

ratios (PR). (Tables 4.9. 4.10. 4.11..4.13. and 4.14). Statistlcal analysI5 \\aiI carried OUI b:- us..:: 

of Chi square analysis and logistic regression. using the SPSS program. 
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Table 4.9 Prevalence of mastitis related to hygiene 

Point 

Hygiene Positive Negative Total prevalence 95% CI 

(%) 

Good 
, 

36 39 7.7 1.6 - 20.9 , 
Moderate '> ,- 70 102 31.4 ** 22 .5 - 41.3 

Poor 143 195 338 42.3 37.0 - 47.8 

Total 178 301 479 37.2 32.8 - 41.7 

z.2 - 19.80, d.f - 2 •• significant at p < 0.001 Prevalence ratio - 5.2 ; the prevalence in 

exposed animals was 5.2 times higher than in unexposed animals. 

Table -4.10. Prevalence of mastitis related to \'cntilation 

Point 

Ventila tion Positive Negative Total prevalence 

(%J 

Good 5 56 6 1 8.2 

Moderate 36 70 106 34 ** 

Poor 13/ 175 312 44 

Total 178 301 479 37.2 

Z' - 28.47. d.f. - 2 .. significant at p < 0.001 Prevalence ratio - 5.0 

Tab le -4 .11 Prevalence of mastiti s with respect to drainage 

Point 

Drainage Positive ~egativc Total prevalence 

(%J 

Good 16 59 75 21.3 

Moderate 58 134 192 30.2·· 

Poor 104 108 212 49 

Total 178 301 479 37.2 

95% Cl 

2.7 - 18 

25 .0 - 43.8 

38.3 - 49.6 

32.8· 41.7 

95% CI 

12. 7 32.3 

23.8 -37.1 

42.0 - 56.0 

32.8 - 41.7 

X' ~ 24.87. d.f. 2 .. significant at p < 0.00 \. In the multivariate analy~i:. . Jrainagl? \\'(1<: 

found to be not statistically a.ssoc:iated \\i!ll mastitiS (p = 0.8251). Prc\aknce ralio = 1.9. 
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Table 4.12 Prevalem:c of mastitis r ela ted to pa rity 

Point 

Parity Posi tive Nega tive Tota l preva lence 95% C [ 

(%) 

35 150 185 18.9 13.55·2:3.32 

2 43 106 149 28.9 ** 21.7-36.8 

3 100 45 145 68.96 60.8-76.4 

Total 178 301 479 37.2 32.8-41.7 

Parity I represents those cows which calved up:o 2, parity 2 CO\\ s whIch calved 3 - 4.timc:, 

and parity 3 cows \\hich calved 5 times or more. "f = 93.52. d.t' -= 2 ** Significam at p < 

0.001. Age is obviously expressed by parity. Test results of age are: l.~ = 81.30 d.f. = 9.** 

signiticam at p < 0.001. The majority (67%) of the mastitic animals were within the age range 

of6 to 10 years. Prevalence ratio = 2.57 

Table 4.13 

Stage of 

lactation 

0 

3 

4 

Total 

Prevalence of mastitis re lated to stage of lactation 

Point 

Positin ~egati\'e Total prevaleuce 

( %) 

55 - 0 ,. 107 51.4 

,-., 45 68 33.8 

21 51 73 3J.0 •• 

78 153 231 33.8 

178 301 479 37.2 

95% CI 

41.54-61.1 S 

22.79-46.32 

19.94-42.00 

27.69-40.26 

Stage of lactation 1 represent.> cows within I month of lactation. : represents those within 2 -

3 months. 3 within 4 - 6 months and 4 those which are w,t:,in more than 6 months of 

lactation. z= = 12.30. d f = 3 *'" S:gnificant 3t p < 0.0 I. Prc\".:.:.:::cc ratio = i .23 
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Table 4.U Prevalence of mastitis related to berd size 

Point 

Farm size Positive Negative Total prevalncc 95%CC 

(%) 
---

Small 92 109 201 4S.77 38.7-S2.9. 

Intennediate 36 60 96 37.5 ** 27.8. -48.0 

Large SO 1'1 ,- 182 27.5 21.1 -34.6 

Total 178 301 479 37.2 32.8-41.7 

-t ,13.7 d.f. 2 ** Significant at p <0.001. Prevalence ratio - 1.35 

Multivariate analysis using logistic regression by (SPSS program) was conducted on the 

major risk factors (hygiene. ventilation, stage of lactation. herd size and parity). The method 

used was Forward Stepwise Regression (LR). Odds Ratio (OR) for hygiene was 2.1, 

ventilation 11.95. parity 13.2. stage of lactation 2.44. herd size 1.15. In this adjusted analysis, 

drainage and location (at urban. peri ·urban or zone levels) were found to have no statistical 

significance on mastitis occurrence (p > 0.05 ). 

4.2.4. Association of C~1T and see 

For evaluatlon of associailon between sec and eMT. linear regression analysis was carned 

out. Fig. 4.5 shows the results of fitting a hnear model to describe the relationships between 

the two screening tests for the -+ teats (RF. RR. LF and LR). There is a :aatistically significant 

(p < 0.01) relationship between C~lT and sec at the 99°/0 confidence level. The R-squared 

statistic indi~ate~ that the model fitted did explain 40.6°0. 44 .3~o. 39.0~o and 52.7% for RF, 

RR. LF and LR quarters. respcctl'l.ely. of the variability in the corresponding C;v1Ts. The 

correlation coefficients were O.6-t 0.67. 0.63 a:1d 0.73 for RF. RR. LF and LR quarters. 

respecti .... el). mdlcating a moderately strong relationship between the two 'l.ariables. 
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Fig. 4.5 Relationships between CMT and SCC results for the 4 quaners 

Results for the RF teat (taken randomly as an example of the four teats). based on C~1T versus 

sec results 81 c presented In I able 4.15 . A direct association between Ihe two screening le;:,lS 

is evident. The mean somatic cell counts increased with 811 incn..'2,"e in C~tT grades. Mean 

plots of the twO screening tests for RF are presented in Figure 6.6. A clear association between 
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CMT and SCC is observed. An increase in the CMT grades is accompanied by an increase in 

the somatic cell counts. The value 5 on the CMT axis represents blind teats from which milk 

was not available; this value is different from the zero CMT values. 

Table 4.15 Mean somatic cell counts of the RF t{"at !!1 re!ution iu CiviT grades 

eMT N I Mean see Std. Std. 95% CI for mean Minimum Maximun 
I Deviation Error Lower Upper 

I 
Bound Bound 

I .00 
1
139' 159438.85 698955.05 159284.5 42215.24 1276662.3 11300.0 5900000-' 

1.00 (t) IS' 12866G.66 54786.215 1 12913.2 101422.36 1559 11.2 12000.0 287000.0 

2.00 H 62 740766.12 961567.91 122119 496573.42 984958.7 5400000.1 

3.00 (- ) 119 2286176.4 1597559.8 I 146448 1996169.0 2576183 19000.0 7800000.1 

4.00(-~) 117 5529726.4 1493851.9 138106 5256188.2 5803264 21000.0 8721 000-' 

15.OO(blind J' -, 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 

Total 479 2065633.6 H53546A 112105 1845353 2285913 .00 8721000 

Al~OVA 

see RF 

Sum of Sq uares Of -"l ean Sq uare F Sig. 

%erween 

Groups 2193612718317784 5 438722543663556. 303.432 .000 

\\'ithin 

Groups 683894846711068 473 1445866483532.91 

Total 287750756502885 478 

The mean somatic cell counts increased with the increase in C:-'IT grades. The CYIT grades of 

-. - + . and the somatic cell counts higher than 500.000 were found to be good predictors of 

positive bacterial culture of milk samples. The differences between the sample means for cell 

counts of eMT grades were significant. 
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4.2.5. Etiological agents isolated in mastitic animals 

A total of 683 agent isolations was done in the initial prevalence study, 249 identification for 

major pathogens and 434 for minor pathogens (Table 4.16.). In this study. emphasis was given 

to the major pathogens. Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus species were the pathogens 

most frequently encountered as major causative agents. They comprised 58% of the total 

major pathogenic microorganisms isolated. The most commonly isolated agents were eNS 

(41.9% of total isolates). When organisms of environmental origin were discovered in the 

laboratory investigation. mjlk was resampled from the respective cows aseptically to resolve 

doubts that the agents did originate intact from the udder and not from milkers' hands. The 

proportions of isolates are presented in Fig. 4.7 (a. b. c). Differences in the distribution of 

aetiological agents were not statistically significant at the location, fann and fann size levels. 
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Table 4. 16 Pathogenic microorganisms iso lated from quarter milk 

Samples in tbe prevalence t>tudy 

% of 

Pathogens No. of isolates total % of total 

samples iso lates 

Staphylococcus aureus 73 4.02 10.69 

Sueptococcus !:Ipp. 69 3.80 10.10 

Enterococcus faecalis 6 0.33 0.88 

Actinomyces pyogenes '? 0 - 1.76 4.68 

Pseudomonas spp. 12 0.66 1.76 

Pasteurella spp. 2 0.10 0.29 

Klebsiella spp. 14 0.77 2.05 

Proteus spp. 18 1.00 2.63 

Enterobacter spp. 19 1.00 2.78 

Yeast 4 0.22 0.59 

eNS 286 15.77 41.87 

Baef/us. Cereus 4 0.22 0.59 

Corynebacterum bovis 96 5.30 14.06 

Corynebacterium ulcerans 48 2.6 7.03 

Total 683 31.9 100.00 
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4.2. 6. I n vitro antibiotic sens itivity tests 

A tOial of246 isolates of major pathogen.i c and minor organisms isolated were tested for thei r 

in vitro antibiotic susceptibility to I I antimicrobial drugs (Table 4.1 7). The drugs used were 

found as commonly used imrarnammary infusions bought in local markets. Generally, 

erythromycin. polymyxin B, sulphamethoxazolc, gentamycin and oxytetracycline and 

neomycin were found to be effective drugs. Ampicillin. tetracyclin and streptomycin, in 

contrast, were found to be the weakest of all the drugs used in the antibiogram. Streptomycin, 

howe\'er, was sti ll effective against Streptococci. Polymyxin B, neomycin, 

sulpharnethoxazole. gentamycin and erythromycin were found to be drugs of choice fo r 

Sraphyiococcus aureus and eNS. These agents were mostly resistant to tetracycline. 

streptomycin. ampicillin. oxytetracycline. and penicillin. 

SrrepTOcocci were highly sensitive to polymyxin B, sulphamethoxazole. gentamycm and 

neomycin. They were also relati vely sensitive to penicillin. streptOmycin. oxytetracycline and 

chloramphenicol. ACfinomyces pyogenes were highly susceptible to sulphamethoxazole. 

gentamyclO. polymyxin 8. oxytetracycline. neomycin and erythromycin, Tetracycline and 

streptomycin did not act well on this agent . Emerobacler /aecalis was sensitive ta all drugs 

except ampicillin. chloramphenicol. streptomycin and tetracycl ine. All Gram-negative isolates 

were susceptible to erythromycin. polymyxin B. sulphamethoxazole. gentamycin. neomycin 

and aX~1eracyciine, However, the best drugs af choice far these bacteria were polymyxin B 

and oX)1ertacycline (100°0 effecti\'e), Drugs of high sensitivity for Acrinomyces pyogenes 

were also eifec li\'e a2ainst Cory,nebacleriwn bovis (78~'0 effective). Yeast was resistant to all 

of the amibimics used, 
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4.3. Longitudinal study 

All farms included in the initial prevalence study were also involved in the incidence study. 

4.3.1. Incidence of clinical mastitis 

The incidence rates for clinical masti tis investigated for 3 months at inspection intervals of 

one month are presented in Table 4.18. The fanns follow the same categories as in the 

prevalence study (small, intennediate and large). For the 3 months period, the overall 

incidence rate was 4%. The clinical incidence per cow month was 1.33%. The cumulative 

incidence was 3.97%. Mean fann incidence rates between the different fann sizes \'>'erc 

significantly different (p < 0.001). The incidence rate of clinical mastitis was highest in the 

intermediate farm size category foll o\\ ed by the large and small fann categories. The number 

of new cases decreased from the first to the last interval in all fann size categories. As a 

result, the incidence of clinical mastitis showed a down ward trend from the first to the last 

interval. 

Table 4.18 Incidence of clinical mastiti s in the differeut farm categories 

Cows at Cows at No. of Incidence Cumulative Incidence 
Farm size risk at the ri sk at end oew density rate incidence per 

beginning of period cases in the 3 m rate cow·montl 
over 3 m (%) (%) (%) 

Small 193 188 7 3.67 3.6 1.20 

Intermediate 90 84 4 4.6 4.4 1.53 

Large 170 166 7 4.2 4.0 1.4 

Total 453 438 18 4 3.97 1.33 
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4.3.2. Incidence of subclinical mastitis in fann categories 

At the beginning of the study. 304(63.3 %) cows were at risk of developing subclinical 

mastitis out of a total milking cow population of 480 animals. The number of cows at ri sk at 

the end of the 3 month period was 155. The corresponding incidence rate for me 3 month 

period therefore was calculated as 33.6 % and the cumulative incidence as 25.3%. The 
\ 

incidence rates per·cow month in the small. intennediate and large fanus were 14.2%. 10% 

and 8.53%. respectively (Table 4.19). These mean fann incidence rates between the different 

farm sizes were significantly different (p < 0.001). The incidence in the small fanns (42.5~o) 

was higher than in the intcnnediate (30.200) and the large (25.6%) farm ... taken separately. As 

with clinical mastitis. the number of new cases decreased from the first to the last study 

inten. al in all fann size categories. 

Table 4.19 Incidence of subclinical mastitis in the different farm categories 

Cows at Cows at No. of Incid ence Cumulative Incidence 
Farm size risk at the risk at end new density incidence per cow 

beginning of period cases rate in the rate month 
onr 3 m 3 m (%) (%) (%) 

Small 11 2 81 41 ·n.5 36.6 14.2 

Imennediate 60 26 13 30.2 21.7 10.0 

Large I' ? J _ 48 ) ' _ J 25.6 17.4 8.53 

Total 304 ISS 77 33.6 25.3 11.2 

4.4. Final prevalence study 

At the end of the longitudinal study. a final cross-sectional study was agai n carried out with 

the mere intention of assessing the intensity and direction of mastitis on the 114 fanns. The 

number of lactating cows sampled was 464. Ten ammals (2.20 0) were found with clinical 

mastitiS. The number of teats affected by clinical mastitis was 13, total blind teats registered 

were 70. The number of nonnal teats sampled was 1786. The pre\'alence of clinical mastitis at 

quaner le\'e1 was . therefore. 0.7%. A hundred and twelve cows (2 Go) with IS .. tt:,H~ (1O.3°/o) 

were subclin ically Infected. 
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There was a clear drop of masutis prevalence (clinical and subclinical) in the fanns 

investigated when compared with the initial prevalence study 4 months before. As in the 

initial study. the highest prevalence was found in the small fanns (33%) and the lowest in the 

large farms (19%). In the intennediate farms. the prevalence was 27%. The profiles of the 

etIological agcms identified were similar with those recovered if! !he jnit:::l sr .... d,.. with the 

exception that yeasts were not detected at all. 

The ad\ice forwarded to the fanners on proper hygienic procedures probably were morc or 

less turned into practicality by the large and some intennediate farm owners. 

5. DISC SSIO:-I 

The conventional outlook is that as herd size increases mastitis prevalence and incidence also 

increases: herd size in panicular is said to be associated with the incIdence of clinical mastitis, 

With increa:;ing herd size, manure disposal and sani tation problems may also increase 

exposure to colifonns and emironmental streptococci (Bartlett Ct al.. 1992). In thi s study. 

sIgnificant differences in mastitis prc\'aJences between different farm SiZC"5 (especially for 

subclinical mastitis) were observed. Ho\\ e\ er. the highest mastitis prevalence was established 

for the small farms and the lowest tor the large farms. KnO\\ ing about and using more often 

antibiotics and also due to the great attenllon which is paid to the large farms. may bave 

contributed to thIS effect. Side-line jobs of fanners were not attached with the largc fanns, 

owners rather were always found busy and giving full ancntion to their stock. Their earnings 

were entirely based on their farms and hence the general management of the large arms \\ as 

relatively better than in the IOtennedlate and small fanns. O\\ners seemed [0 understand the 

consequences of leniency in managing theIr herd:.. 

The largest number of small fanns were located in peri-urban areas, \\ hilc the greater parts of 

the intermediate and large farms were ioC"atl'ti in t.!!e u!"ba~ centers Thi~ seems i.o he C\JlltTliry 

to the comcmll.mal yiew that larger rann~ mU~ll)' art: luca\~d at city outskms. However. thi:. 

diversion is a result of thl' inconsistent and discouraging land (lwnership policy of the socialist 

administration of Ethiopia in the seventies and eighties, where large ar.:as of land were rarely 
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given 10 individuals. The owners of the large fanns in the urban centers are those who attained 

their holdings before the mil itary regime came into being. 

Diverse occupations and educational levels of farm owners were recorded during the study. 

This signifies that various social groups have found interest in dairy enterpri ses. msplte of 

their limiled know·how on routi ne activi ties in intensive production and wi th high yielding 

cattle. 

Fifty three percent of the dairy fann owners, including those of the large farms, were females. 

This is not an unusual phenomenon for Ethiopia. for femall;:::' ~n: highly attached to dairy 

activities in most areas. including the rural hinterlands. From the total owners only 13% of 

them were full time dairy fanners. These were the ones who were highly devoted to dairying. 

exerting full time labor, paying attcntion to professional advice and endeavoring to draw 

maximum benefit out of their efforts. Conversely. for the majority of fanners, their dairy 

farm s were side-line jobs, only to add to their income from other major occupations. The 

educational standard did not seem to have a major effect on dairying in the fanns studied. 

Even academically well trained tann owners did not take advantage to fully use theIr skills to 

improve their fann outputs . Their farms were equally affected by mastitis as those belonging 

to owners without any education. This fact poir.ts to the need for a consistent extension 

services to address fanncrs on dairy activities. The time of establishment of some dairy fanns 

in Addis :-\baba goes back to the 1950s (half a century). yet the dairy enterprise is stili poorly 

developed. While the ideal highland climate is most favorable for the de\ elopmem of small 

holder dairying. unfavorable national and international policies have prohably done much lO 

di scourage such dairy enterprises (Delgado. 1991 , Walshe el ai., 1991, Winrock lmernational, 

1992). 

The sizes oismal!. mtennediate and large fanns were 41. 175 and 1 120m!. respecti\ely. Only 

the portIon of land allotted to the animals (barns. exercising area, the portion of land for 

manure disposal and feed slOrage ) in this investigation was taken as fann size: owners' 

dwellings beside the barns were not taken as portion of barns. The majority of the fann 

owners (except two) were living in the same compound beside their dairy animals. The 

operation of fanns area therefore is very small. especially for small farms. Problems of 

effluent disposal. \'entilation and drainage consequently were clearly observed. especially in 
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the small and intermediate farms; these constraints pose a potential menace, both for man and 

animals. i\eighbors grievances and outcries due to irri tating smell of fanns and effluent 

dispersion were registered around most of these small and intermediate farms, panicularly in 

the urban areas. Some neighbors even ha\ e undergone legal proceedings against farm OlA-'T1er5 

because of the discomfons they have. 

Four large farm owners alA-ned extra land in rural areas. all of them had vast expanses of land 

(nOl less than 0.06 km!) and twO of the owners did possess addi tional dairy farms on these 

extra lanJs. Three of them were also engaged in crop fanning. They produce excess hay and 

crop residues to the extent of selling it to other fanners. 

Most farms were satisfied with the availability of dairy \,,·orkers. but complained about their 

lack of knowledge and skills. Small dairy holders almost exclusively used family lahar for 

handling and milking their animals. This undoubtedly moderated the staggering economic 

balance of these farms. lntermediate and large farms used paid labor as well. Lack of dairying 

information was evident in almost all fanns. The meager know-how. jf at all existing. was 

from vetennarians. the dairy association. regional dair: specialists. extension agents and 

someumes other dairy producers. 

The three most frequent health concerns recorded IT1 all farms were reproductive inefficiency. 

mastitIs and calf mortality. The other problem of fanns \~as the acute shonage of feed stuffs 

which aggravated recently due to absence of rams in the short rainy season. The market price 

of roughage and concentrates did increase more than 3 fold and some fanners were even 

threatened to close thei r fanns. 

Due to reproducti\e failures about 30°'0 of CO\\5 were milked longer than a year. Only -l 

farmer:; \\cre identified that did cull cow:, due to multiple teats blindness and chronic mastins. 

ThIs conditton IT1 the majority of farms does not only result IT1 economic loss to farmers but 

also poses a serious risk of infecrion for clean cows (Smith. el a1.. 1985a, Radostirs el af.. 

1996). Twent)' fanners exercised their animals. the reSI kept their animals in tOlal confinement 

of "talk H(){' \"=$ outgrO\1.lh.mu din)" gooultds \\cre common observations in such farms. Deep 

mud and excessi\ c moisrure in such barn yards greatly mcrease the likelihood of colifonn 

organisms contaminating the udder (William, 1995). An Increasing number of hours spem 
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outside protects against environmental mastitis (Smith e( al., I 985a). Tied dairy cows showed 

Increasing frequencies of mastitis than exercised cows. Coliform mastitis is much more 

frequent in housed cattle than in those grazing and health in general is positively influenced by 

exercise (Gustafson. 1993). Fresh verdant lush grass was only given to cows in some small 

farms during the wet seasons and only such cows were ~bl e to get an. adequate sUl-Ipiy of 

vi tamin E (Smith e ( al .. 1985b). 

Knowledge about post -milking teat dippi ng, use of disinfectants for cleaning udders. hands 

and utensils and dry cow therapy were generally missing ITom all farms. This requires urgent 

solution. 

Few fann owners did milk mastitic cows last . eighty SIX percent of the fanners ramer milked 

their mastitic cows at any time during the milking hours. This practice obviously facilitates 

cow-to-CO\\ transmission of contagious as well as environmental pathogens (Matos el al. , 

1991). The major pathogens are mainly spread from cow to cow through milkers' hands. 

udder cloth and residual milk In teat cups. etc. (Dodd. 1971). t.:dder and milkers hands were 

washed before milking in almost all farms. In no fann. ho\\ e\ier, separate towels were used for 

drying udders of milking cows. old rags rather were most commonly used fo r most cows 

before milking. Hand w(lshing with only water without disinfectants may reduce pathogenic 

microorganisms but does not guarantee their elimination. Water is both a help and a hindrance 

because It is necessary for effective cleaning when the teats and udder are dirty but it also can 

carry bacteria down the teat 1T0m a \\ et udder and thus allo\\ contamination of milk during the 

milking procedure (Bushnell, 1984). On some cows reckless washing seems to aggravate teats 

contamination. pathogens spread from CO\\ to cow during milking (Quinn el 01.. 1994, Matos 

elol .. 1991). 

Dairy r.:mners. espeCially those of smail and partly of IOtennediate farms complained aboUl the 

current hIgh price of in lramammary drugs available In local markets. However when the 

financial siruation of fanners is taken into considerauon. they are actually able to treat their 

mastitic cows. In order to treat a single cow by gemamycin. with two mammary glands 

afT,:clcd. It ,·.Gu1d co"t a fanner V ; D J L,6-t \i3irr 96.;'1. Tnis expc05e can be covered by milk 

sale from a single CO\\ of eight days. An ave,rage milk )ield of a crossbred cow in urban antj 

peri-urban small holding is usualJ) 6-10 liters a day (Azagc and Alemu, 1998) and the current 
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average milk pnce In Addis Ababa is USD 0.25 (2 Birr). However, if a cow with twO 

mammary glands affected is not treated, half of its production in one lactation period gets 105t. 

Therefore, it is imperative that farmers should be made aware of these facts. 

Sixty seven percent of the farms were constructed with traditional and some modem (mixture) 

materials. This trend is encouraging. given at the current low status of living conditions of 

farmers in the city. The number of farms with concrete floors also was 67%. This condition is 

encouraging as well, for it allows adequate cleaning. Those farms with floors of arranged 

stones and mud. in contrast, were bazardous, stressing the cows and hindering proper 

cleaning. Eighty eight percent of farms barns did not have access to sun light and failed to 

make u~t: of it. SUIl light has a beneficial effect against environmental mastiti s causing 

organisms (Smith el at .. 1985b). Most frums had rain proof roofs (89%). In the remaining 

farms (11 ~o), the weI seasons have horrible consequences. the grounds tum noody. and the 

refuse is spreading to every comer of the barns. The existence of organic materials (urine, 

dung. milk. feed left overs) . moisture and temperature favor the growth of environmental 

organisms (Zehner and Fanswonh, 1986). It is WOM mentioning that most of the hazards 

registered in the study were due to negligence of the farm owners. 

Risk factors for mastitis of dairy cattle (of hosts and of the environment) were carefully 

scrutinized. The analysis indicates that herd size. panty. stage of lactation, hygiene. ventilation 

and age were significantly related to mastitis occurrence. Similar observations have been 

reponed bye. g Bushnell. (1984). Schukken et al.. (1989). Hamann et al.. (1991). Parity in 

particular has been shown to be ri sk factor for both subclinical and clinical mastitis (Schukken 

el al.. 1989). It is posrulated that younger animals have a decreased suscept ibility through a 

more effective host defense mechanism. Older cows. especially after four calvings, are more 

prone to mastitis (Dulin el al .. 1988). Mastitis due to environmental organisms is most 

common in the first fe \\! days after calving and regresses as lactation progresses (Radostits el 

at.. 19961. This is due to a reduction in the immune function soon after calving (Kehrli el al .. 

1982). On the other hand subclinical mastitis increases as the stage of lactation progresses. 

Of the farms srudied, only few had good hygienic conditions. Hygienic procedures in general 

are \ el) imrortant :n controlling mastitis (Bushnell. 1984). Presence of large numbers of 

potenti al pathogens in the immedi ate environment of the animal might have induced mastitis. 

Milking management and milking technique have been shO\\ n to be important ri sk factors. 
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with machme milking being more risky than hand milking and calf suckling (Hamann el af.. 

199 1). 

Most of the dairy fanus had poor ventil ation and drainage, thus did predispose animals to 

mastitis. Damp bam environment presen t in free stalls predisp0"es 10 colifonn ma~titi s, 

regardless of seasonality. Col iform mastitis is an "occupational hazard" in free-stall housed 

canle. Excessive build up of manure. fa ilure to clean or maintain stalls. and poor ventilation 

contribute to high levels of coliform organisms in free stalls (William, 1995). 

Both C~lT and sec were used as indirect tests for the detection of especially subclinical 

mastitis. The clinical and subclinical mastitis prevalence rates recorded in this study are 

remarkably hjgh. The results are, howe\-er. lower than those reported in some previous studies 

(Biru. 1989: Abdella, 1996). the high prevalence rate, in particular. agrees with the results of 

Bishi (1998). where 5.5% and 30.2% prevalences for clinical and subclinical mastitis, 

respectively, were reported for Addis Ababa and Debrezeit. 

The majority of microorganisms isolated did belong to the group of minor pathogens. 

especially eNS (-l2o/o). This is in agreement with pre"ious repons (Harmon and Langlois. 

1986. Birru, 1989. Bishi. 1998). Coagulase positive staphylococci were mostly found in 

subclinical cases in combination with other major pathogens. It has been suggested that 

quarters harboring CXS may be more resistant to subsequent infections by more pathogenic 

bacteria than uninfected quarters (Lam et al .. 1997: Edwards and Jones, 1966). 

The major pathogens were Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus specie:; (59°0). 

Staphylococcus aureus was recovered both in clinical and subclinical cases of mastitis while 

StreptOcoccus agalactia was mainly reco\'ered In subclinical cases of mastitis. There are 

se,-eral reports to support this result (William. 1995: Abdella 1996: Birru. 1989). Agents of 

environmental origin contributed 30% of the major pathogens. a clear indication for the needs 

of proper hygienic procedures. Deep mud and excessive moisture in barn yards greatly 

increase the likelihood of coliform organisms. contaminating the udder (William. 1995). 

E~cessivc buildup of f!IaHur~ . failure to c\;;--an or maintain stalls and poor ventilation also 

conrributr to high Ie\ cIs of colifonn organisms in free stalls. Thineen percent of the major 

pathogens were AClinom}ces pyogenes. half of them were re..:overed in clinical cases. ~10Sl 
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of the infections due to these organ isms occur in dry cows. hence relate to "dry cow mastitis" 

(Brooks, 1983; Pankey et ai., 1985); Watts, 1988. Dry cows, however, were not examined in 

this study. It is well possible that the prevalence of mastitis due to these orga.'1isms will be 

higher in dry cows. This is an area for further investigation. 

Farmers used drugs for treatment of mastitis without selection. The disk sensitivity test did 

provide guidance to the choice of effective antibiotic therapy. Antibiograms of the isolated 

microorganisms against antibiotics commonly available as inrrarnammary preparations in 

domestic markets showed that erythromycin. polymyxin B. sulphamethoxazole, gentamycin. 

neomycin and oxytetracycline were effective drugs. Staphylococcus aureus, however, ont: of 

the major pathogens isolated showed the widest spectrum of resistance, next to yeasts. Similar 

observations have been reported by ~t atOs et af. (1991) and Packard et aJ. {I 992). Fanners 

ha\ e to be advised to select effecti\e drugs for the treannent of mastitis. 

The incidence rate of the clinical mastitis registered in this study is lower than that reponed by 

Bishi. (1998). It was similar. however. \~ith results of a recent study of Ornore (1996) in 

Kenya where they reponed a dmical mastitis incidence of 13.3°/0 per annum. The clinical 

incidence rate in this Shldy was significantly different among the different farm sizes. The 

attempt to record cases within the intcnals of consecutive visits failed dl,e to insufficient 

infonnation deri\'ed from the farm o\~ ners. The incidence of subclinical mastitis was 

significantly ditTerent in the 3 farm !llze categories. The highest was in the small farms. 

follo\\ ed by the intermediate and the large farms. As in the first cross· sectional study. thi:. 

stands against the hypothesis that greater risks of mastitis prevail in larger than in small farms. 

The re\ erse siruation found here might be due to the same explanation given in the prevalence 

srudy. The values of subclinical mastitis incidence rates in this study were also lower than 

those reponed by Bishi. (1998) and by far lower than those reported by Erksine et al. (1988) 

and Wilesmlth ef af. (19 6). The number of ne\\ cases decreased from the firs! to the last 

IOtenal in all fann Size categories for both clinical and subchnical incidences. This finding is 

more or less contrary to the report of 8ishi (1998). The decrease in the number of new cases 

through lime was most probably due to the improved management taken by farmers when they 

were repeated l~ \i"ited hy animal health personnel. They asked tor advice and guld:mce 

Giving a positive respon~e for their request \~'as una\oidable. 
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The regressIOn analYSI~ conducted on the sec and CMT results revealed the relationship 

between the (Wo screening tests. Apart from research purposes, in the absence of electronic 

cell coumer, DMSCe can hardly be used for monitoring herd udder health using individual 

quarter or bulk milk samples. With all the drawbacks that OM sec has. it is hard to set a 

threshold for mastitis infection of a herd in a single study. Repeated counts. if possible, with 

electronic cell counters arc necessary. In this study. quaner samples with more than 500000 

cells seemed to show infection. This is supported by the findings of Kehrli (1982) and De 

Graaf and Dwinger (\996). 

5.1 RECO-"I.\1.ENDATIONS 

Mastiris was found to be one of the major constraints to dairy production in the intensive dairy 

farms studied. Management factors are highly responsible for the success of such enterprises. 

The importance of these factors increased with the leniency of owners due to their 

im"olvcment in other jobs (dairy as a side line income generating activity). In most of the 

fanns studied. the hygienic conditions consequently were generally poor. The economic losses 

in this situation could be substantial. but methodologies to examine the true impact of these 

problems on urban and peri-urban milk production have nOt been adequately developed. Such 

in\estigatlons are indispensable for the fonnulation and implementation of effective control 

measures The common observations in many of the fanns studied were poor sanitary 

condi[ion~ and practice~. problems of nutritional management. confinement of animals in 

over-crowded and poorly ventilated and constructed housing. The standard of milking hygiene 

equally \\ as very low and pre\·emive measures like the use of udder disinfectants. strip cup. 

post-milkmg teat dipping, dry cow therapy and treatment of clinical cases as they occur were a 

rare sieht on these fanns. These factors had a significant effect on the occurrence of mastitis in 

the herc6. Surprisingly. in the farms investigated. little efforts and work are done to detect 

subclinical mastitis of the dairy herds. This should be done at a regular imerval and clinical 

cases should be treated as they occur. Although many fanners complai n about the current high 

price of antibiotics, effective drugs for the treatment of mastitis are available in local markets. 

I: is cb .. ·ious that th~ Illarket orientation of production only addresses the supp!y \,f :lIiH •. v 

markets. The necessary complementary input side. invohing production into the dairy 

operation. IS not yet considel .. :d by most milk producers. In this rt:gards the s)'S!ems are not yet 
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"modem", Given this gap, there is high need that the dairy fanners get support from the 

government, dairy development agencies, extension services or other Non-Government 

Organizations (:\'GOs) by all kinds of training and on-fann support, 
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7. ANNEX 

7.1. An nu 1. Questionnaire 

A. Herd description and farm structu re 

F ann O\\l1Cr ._. ---.---------------.------------sex ------a gc-----------years 
Occupatlon--------------------------------
Farm add ress----------------------------------Tel. -------------------
Q\\fner's address--------- ".--------- -- --- --. --- Tel.·- -_. --- .• ------ ----
Year fann eSlsbl ished----------------------·-----
Location : urban------------------

peri -urban------------
Fllnn size··-------ha. 
S peci es 0'.;. 'TIed -------- ---------. ---•• ---------. -------------. --.'.-- -------
No of each species (respectively) -----------.----------.----------.---------
Breed of canle O\vned ----------- . -----------. -----------.----------- .-----------
\10 of each breed .----------.--------.---.-------,-----------,---------. ---
C 0\\ s-----H ei f ers--------Bulls--·----O.x en--------• -Cal \ ·es--------. 
Do you o"n land else\\ here ego rural ared~ yes no. 
\\ bat do ~ou do on thiS land? ---------"-----------.-.------------•• -------

B. General production information 
I. Please indicate the number of cows of each breed thai you are milking IOd8Y. 
-----------·····-Local zebu 
-----------------cross bred 
·--·---·----···· ·purc exotic 
2. Please Indicate the number of dry CO\\ s In your hero loday. ------------••• ---
3. Please mdicate the number of milking cows in your herd that are currently in the: 
------··----··-firstlactation. 
·-------------second lactation. 
--·-----······-·third laculUon 
--·-------------founh lactation. 
-------------fifth lactation. 
--------------SlXth lactation. 
--·-----------SLX and above. 
4. Do you plan to remain in the dairy industry over the next 5 years? Yes 

no unsure 
5. If you plan to leave the dairy industry. does a curren! associate or member of your 

Immediate family plan on continuin,:.; , C" n . ., un:.ure 
6. Arc bred helle!"':..md Of) cows grouped together? Yes no 
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C. Sodal (adors 
7. Please circle the number indicating your level of satisfaction with: 

a. Availability of dairy workers: 
vcry dissatisfied 
I 2 
[ 1 does nOI apply. 

3 4 

b. Knowledge and skills of available dauy workers: 

\'cry satisfied 
5 

... cry dissntisfied \ ery satisfied 
1 ' 3 4 5 

Please check up to five of me following as your most common sources of 
drury ~nformation. 

District ( woreda ) agricuiruraJist. 
VClcnnanan. 
Fann inspector. 
Colleges and Universities. 
Research Institutes. 
Regional dairy specialist. 
Dairy association. 
Pn\ate consultant. 
Extension agents. 
Other dairy producers. 

Other. please peeify--------------·------------------··-----------. 
Commen1s····-----·-·--------------·-------------··--·-.. ·_ ••. --

9. Ho\\ many years ha\e you been the pnn Ipaloperator? 
< 5 yr. 
6-10 )T 
11-15}T. 
16-20 yr. 
"> :W}T 

10. Please mdlcate the highest le\ cI of rou allan achic\ed b~ pnnclpai 
operator: 

no fomlal education. 
orne grade cho('ll. 

some high school. 
hIgh school graduale. 
some college training. 
college diploma. 
jome L"nl\er5lty 
Lmversity degree. 

Other. please specii)--------------------------··-----·----. 
t I Age of principal operator: 

< 30 
31-40 
41-50 
51·50 
>00 
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12. Please check the following catcgoncs that apply to your dairy fann : 
individual owner 
owned by a pannership 
rented 
leased 

Other. please speedy------------------------------. 

13. Ho\\ many famlhes. mcluding employecs' famihes. depend on the daIry 
cnlcrprise as their major source of earnings? 

one 
two 
three 
four 
five or more 

14. Please indicate below what pe-rcenlage of your gross income the dairy 
enterprise contributes to your fann operation (not including ofT-fann 
tncome). 

1-20°'0. 
21-40°'0. 
41-60~o. 

61 - O~·o. 

81-100' •. 

D. Health problems 
15. Please Indicate your three most common re3~ns tor culhng anImals 0\ er 

the l:ut year: 
production 
feet and legs 
confonnauon 
reproduction 
maStitIS 
site 
temperament 
disease 

Other. please speci i).'---- ---------------- -.-- -- ----------- ----- ---------- ----- ---. 
16_ Plcase indicate your three most frequent health concerns: 

ketosis 
retained placenta 
milk fever 
mastitis 
C) tic O\'anes 
iool problems 
metnu~ 

silent eslrU:. 

calving dtfticulties 
01 her. please speci fy-- ------------- ------------------------------------- . 
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E. Manae.ement 
17. How many times do you milk your cows in B day'? 

once 
twice 
three or more times 

18. Is the udder cleaned before milking? 

19_ Do yeu usc a teat dip anriceptic? 
20. \\ nen do you dip the teats? 

before milking 
after milking 
both 

21. When do ),ou milk cows with mastitis? 
tirst 
lasl 
at any stage 

Ves 

Ves 

7\0 

\'0 

22. Do you treal mastitic cases ( clinical) B::' the) occur? Yes 
23. Do you practice dry cow therapy? Yes 
24. ~'( ilkmg management 

Are udders and teats \\'ashed 
~b~~~ ~ 

Are udder::. and teats dried 
before milking? Ye:ot 
Is a separate towel used for each cow'" Yes 

Are hands v.ashed between mlikings? Yes 
Is a dISinfectant used for washing hand!l? Yo 
Is a teat dip used for each cow'? Yes 

Does the lea! dip applicator appear clean'" Yes 

F. Fa rm inspeclion report . 
15 HOUSing. 

Building malenai used IS: 
trad itional 
modem 
mlxrure 

26. HOUSing type. 
pen 
bam 
stanchion 
free stall 

., Floortype. 
canh 
concrete 
stone 

Ko 
'10 

"0 
:0--:0 
~o 

' 0 
:-':0 

"0 

Other. please spC'ci~·----- ---·---·------- --------·---·-------------··------- · 
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28. Does the building structure allow sunshine into building? 
Yes 0 

Is the roof structure rain proof? 
Are cow stalls free of hazards? 

Yes 
Yes 

No 
No 

Are panurition pens clean and well bedded? Yes No 
Are cow stalls of adequate size? (220cm x 11 Ocm)? Yes No 

29. The drainage system : 
excellent 
sati sfactory 
poor 

30. Ventilation in building: 
excellent 
satisfactory 
poor 

3 1. General farm hygiene and orderliness: 
excellent 
sati sfactory 
poor 

32. Cow cleanliness: 
soiling of the udders. 
not apparent 
moderate 
serious 

fl ies on the cows. 
negligible 
moderate 
tOO much 
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7.2. Annex.2. Map of Addis Ababa sbowing the woredas and Study area 
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